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Black

stu police file bias c~mplaint

By JoIuo O'Brie.
8aodeDt Writer

btrct

SIx
SlU Security police offieers
flied s complaint Monday with the Alfirmative Artion Office against the SIU
Security Force charging racial
disciimination, said a spokesman for
the six oCfieers.
The spokesman, who asked to remain
anonymous for fear of reprisals, said
the complaint stems [rom incidents
. which have occurred over the past
several years, during which time the
number oC bla~k officers on the Corce
has dropped Cnlm 14 to the six.
The spokesman said all but t\\'O or
thr~ oC the officers who have left the
Coree chose to resign when given the
chance to do so or be Cired.
He sa,d the circumstances which led
to their resignations ~ffe<;ted racial
prejudice by the security COrce.
"Those officers (who left the Corce)

deciiled to re!IiJm rather than fllht Cor
their positiollS," the JPC*- sald.
' e decided thingl had gone Car
and that It was time for us to
get together' and have the sjJuation
ined for - any cases of (racial)

~

discrimination ..,

Vi'llil Trummer, director of the
secunty force, said the force has lost
over 33 per cent oC its oCficers siJ)ce the
early 19'/Os when the Coree "was beeCed
up because oC the climate oC student
unrest. "
Trummer said it is University policy
to offer resignation to an employe as an
alternative to being ftred.
" But those officers would still be on
the Corce iC they had been performing
their jobs in accordance with departmental regulations," Trummer said.
Trummer said Tuesday that the Affirmative Action Office hail not yet
notified him regarding the complaint or
its contents, but said he was aware that

the

ibe oftIcen were taIJdnC to
amee
IIIIout '.. few mlnar tbInp IIIut hair
JencIh aDd tbInp IIIut that_

"1'0 my knowIedie I have DO _ _
to believe ~t compIalnts concernIIIg
prejudicial treatmeut are true," Trum-

=-

sa;- t~'W~ ~u:r:-

plaint. However, If a problem~a1 or
unagined-is perceived by the men,
then , of course, it should be looked
into,"
The six officers met Mooday with Alftrmative Action officers Helen Gasser
and Richard Hayes and Thurman
Brooks, assistant director oC Campus
services. The group decided that in. Cormal rather than Cormal procedures
would be Collowed in the investigation of
the complaint I said Clarence
Dougherty, director oC campus ser-

aDd tan

u-the_CIIIIIpIUIIIj
to~.I.'"
.... _

wlllioak IJIto
JDeI'_

~""'be""_""'"
JUde
....
f1111ie_
pUbU.1Ial UDdentood IbIt .......
concerns ancr grlevaDes" uIIted
whIdt the olfIcei-a wiIbed to m tbIOUIh
the Alllrmative AdIon 0ftIce_
.
Once all the Information is available,
Dougherty said he will examine the
complaints case by CUll •
''1f ariy Cases ol discrimination do
exist," said Dougberty, ''we will not be
·i~. p~y to it. U it is fouod, we will stop

beolthe.....

"It may.be necessary, ~ on
what we find , to do some indoctrination,
explaination, or some disciplinary action," he said.
Dougherty said he could _not say
vices.
definitely when an investigation into the
Gasser will orgaryze the !;Dmplaints . . chaJlges would begin.
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By Leaore SaWa
Dally Eoptia Staff Writer
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Herbert Donow, president of the cai-bondale Federation of University
Teachers (CFUT), said Tuesday the
SlU Board oC Trustees will not be Car
. behiod the Board of Governors in giving
Caculty members the right to unionize.
The Board of Governors voted 5 to 4
Nov. 31 to grant collective bargaining
rights to the Caculties at the five universities under its jurisdicition.
Donow said, "1 think. there are Cour
trustees on our (seven-member) board
who will vote Cor collective bargaining.
It may take time. They ma)' D1<M!
~ower than I'd like them to. But the
Board of Trustees has long siDce come
to the determination that collective
bargaining. wiD Come."
CFUl' officials have been meeting
with the SlU chapter of the American
AsSociation oC University Professors
(AAUP) to discuss the Cormatioo of a
coalition in the interest oC collective
bargaining.
AAUP President William Herr said
that· 60 per cent of the AAUP's 250
members believe the , SIU Caculty
should have collective bargaining accordi", to a poll taken this Call . He said
collective bargaining was supported by
a majority of thr'members in every
ranJt.-including Cull professor.
Herr. said the AAUP will be worlting
with the CFUT to provide information
aod education on collective bargaining
Chevy beater
to !he faculty and trustotes.
The CFUT has received a S8IiO
Glenn Rebechine, sophomore in mar1teting, takes a
was placed on front of F"elts Hall Tuesday by the
organizing grant from the D1inois
,break from hiHing the books to release his final exam
dorm association to raise money for a party, (Staff
Federation of Teachen aDd has applied
wei!k frustrations on an old, battered car. The car
photo by J im Cook)
for a $1,400 grant from the American
Federation of. Teachers, Donow sald.
During ~ past six mootha. the
CFUT has added eo new members and
now has a total membership of about
be eliminated ;n Illinois in the near
Last year 11 per cent oC the lUinois
ISO, Donow·said. He anticipates addina
By Ray Urcbel and Le......., Sobota
budget was spent on higher education. another 100 members by the eod ~
Dally. EgypUaD starr Writers
Cuture.
spring semester.
' The Illinois Board oC Higher
''OUr earliest objective is to get· as
Two oC SJU's top administrators
Education is studying a.. recom- is '~~~,s :;o~:nth'!l:r~~;~~=
disagree on whether tuition at state inmendation' to increase undergraduate
the stat,,'can afford zero t'!ition, but it many pecjple IJllo the UIIion as possible
stitutions may be eliminated in the ' tuition to one-third of instructional costs is important that access is maintained
aod to continue to press for JI collective
Cuture in order to provide greater ac- . by 1980.
-'
and that includes student"· aid
bargaiJ!ing vote," Donow saiet
.
.
cess to higher education.
'
. "Realistical~y~ we're not going to programs."
' 'We've dooe very well In the last six
montha. . My hopes uauaIJy tend to
Swinburne said a tuition-Cree-system
Bruce Swinburne, vice president Cor.. have free tuition Cor a while," Swinbume said.
.
.
student affairs, said he .Ceels that no
outrun reality, Jiut I haven't really Wen
"would.have some Im~ on providing
He said that having taxpayers
tuition will eventually become_ state
educational opportWllties to a greater disappointed. Now a majority ol !be
'-,
Cacufty il in .favor 01 cOUective
policy.
.
assume the entire cost oC higher number of people."
' 'What we're seeing now is a .step
education il) D1inois wouJd result in a
He said that many barriers eifst to bargaiDlng. We are DO Ioiacer • ~ In
ard before we take a step Cor"traumatic" response.
he said.
hilJher educatioo oVer whicb Ilate ol- the wiIdemeaa-"
,
--.,;'
," Swinburne said. "lnfiatioo has
A study done by John D. Barnes, fiClais can exert no control, but ''there
caused peoplo: to take a step back."
graduate student in higher education, is ont: area where p.mlic policy can
Frank E. lIortli!>, vice pn!Sident Cor
as part of his master's \heSi.s, shows
exert an impact on this ideal 'of exacademic affairs lind resean:h. said he DlinoiS , taxpayers ~ have been
tending educational opportunity. That
is not. sure whether the nee4 Cor a
charged an average -$(
ea:h If the- is by miDimiJing the financial barriers
eoIIege dettree will .beC:OWIe 30 0I(et:- state had illllituted • free tuition paIjq
and ~inj coists .t_the 1 _ level
poWeriJIg ihat it wouJd cause a zerD- in 6seall'-ear UI'14_
paoaible.'.......
,
.,
H _ said ...... tuitioa still would
tuition policy.
'
"DIiIIoIa is • •thy state ~ a
, -. HIirtGiI aaidotuition costs ..reflect the , rellltivel)...au Por:tioiI (ol ita budget) nOt ......- complete and toCaI acfeelings ol the aociety wbicII is ' sup- ' for III8ber edoiCatIaoi:· Swiabame AIeL
cesa
to hiCber educatioIL
..Juot _ _ 11!!1 get in, ......,
PGI'tinI poIt~ education" MIl
Dlinoia has the faurtIllIiIbat badpt
_
you.,.. ~_ 1'bere ... otfaer
he. doe. DOt think the pUblic ii ready to in
utloD, but 411 IlaIa . . . . •
_
too.
wIlY we haft
_• ..., ,......." IIartonsalil_

-Tuition 9r fre'e? SIU -brass disagree
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'NeWs 'Roundup
Beirut says Israel planning invasio/l
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP l-Premier Rashid Karami acc¥ Israel on
Tuesday of preparing an invasion to rescue the Jewish quarter of Beirut . but
the Israeli government denied making any invasion plans.
A spokesman in Tel Aviv- called Karami's charge " jus{ silliness." and ob·
servers in Beirut said it appeared to be a ploy to reconcile Lebanon's warring
Olristians a nd Moslems.
Lebanese government teaders have frequently used the threat of Israeli at·
tack to unite their divided population against the Arabs' commQn enemy .
Karami 's statement was ~en as an attempt to consolidate the lslh cease-fire in
Lebanon's eight-month civil war.

South African troops, guerillas clash ,
JOHANNESBURG . South Africa (APl-A major connict appears 10 be
developing bet ween wfiite South African troops and black guerrillas in South·
West Africa. a territory bordering on war-torn Angola.
Government derense headquarters aMounced Monday that 61 guerrillas and
3 South Africans were killed in a recent clash-the highest guerrilla loll ever
reported in a batlle with South African rorces.
South·West Africa is a mineral-rich land twice the size of California . The in·
surgents seek independence for the terr itory.
The guerrillas are generally thought to be rrom South·West Africa , Angola
and Zambia . But South African officials say it is often difficult to distinguish
SW APO insurgents from the three liberation movements fighting in Angola itself because SW APO troops someti mes switch uniforms or dress in civilian
clothes.

Judge accepts Moore plea of guilty
SAN FRANCISCO (A P I- A federal judge Tuesday accepted Sara Jane
Moore's plea of guilty to the attempted assassination of President Ford and
ruled tha' no 'rial would be held .
.
U.S. District Judge Samuel Cont i said. " The court finds that after reviewing
all of the evidence. a jury of reasonable individuals could find the defendant
guiily as charged and there is a factual basis for the plea ." The judge set her
sentencing for Jan . 15.
Moore's attorney . public defender Jam es Hewitt protested th at " . a m even
more convinced now that a trial should be held." But the judge rejected his ob·
jection and asked Moore once more to sta te her plea . She stood before the bench
and answered ca lmly, " GUilty ."
I

Ford ('oncemell about RUliliians in Angola

easy way to compress garbage
Tuesday without having to buy
the machine. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman l

Jeff Higgs. freshman in cinema
and photography. makes a tram·
poline out of a garbage bin in
front of University Exhibits .
Higgs was just demonstrating the

Group budget planning
suggested over break
8y Ken Temkin
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

'\..

orga ni zations .
This year. Spenner said . more than
400 organiza tions are recognized by
Student organization budgets which
Student Government and they are all
have to be approved by the Student eligible for fee allocation funding .
Governmelit Fee Allocation Board
The allocations are from the collec·
(FABl in February should be prepared !ion of student activity fees-p8rt of
during the semester break, Joel Spen.
the fee schedule all students must pay .
ner, chairman 01 the Sludent Senate
Only the Board of Trustees has the
FInance Committee and coordinator of
authority to allocate the Student Ac·
the FAB, said'Tuelday.
!icity Fees, and llie recommended
The FAB, which is the budget draf·
budgets will be presented to the board
tine arm ol Student Government, will ror approvar.
be meetilW in late February 10 evaluate
In other end-oC-Ule-eemesier activites
bqets from recognized student Student Government has cited Tom
~~ r... the IJ77 fIacaI year.
Langer, who .... served as Ire.....,..·
is _~
.
groups to
manager or the Cart>ondaIe University
II.-t cIraftiJl8 their
ets f... the IJ77 Federal Community <;<edit Unioo r...
Ibc:aI year ., that the AB can begin
the .... year, for Ilia 1erVica.
Its worII ol ewaluatine the ~ as
Langer is credited in a Student
early • .,.able.
Senate resolution for Ilia outll~
He _t1ma!ed' the F AB will have over
service in making the credit union a
$JJII• ••10 n!eommend f... distribution viable servia! r... students.
10 variola eampus Gr1Ianitatioas.
The seDate'. resolution praises
. Spemer said that .... year the FAB Langei ror quadrupleing the assets or
. . .~ oaI • requests for funding the ~ unioo aDd asaIsting students
from an eIiII~ group ol more than ~with their persooaI financial problems.

.
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WASH INGTON (AP)-President Ford expressed serious concern today about
the amount of men a nd money that Russia and Cuba are sending to Angola , a
.
Whit e House spokesman said.
However, the spokesman declined to comment on reports that the United
States is planning to spend up to $SO million to help two An golan factions opposing forces supported by Russia and Cuba .
The Senate. meanwhile. was maneuvering to end American involvement in
that south African nation with some members voicing fea rs that it could
become a new Vielman.
The Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee..op foreign assistance considered
voting on a resolution by Sen. Dick Clark . D·lowa . 'hat would cut off U.S. fund s
for military or para-militay operations in Angola .

Quinlan possibl.r beaten before coma
ROCK ISLAND I AP I-Associates of Karen Ann Q\lin(an may have tried to
kill her before she lapsed into a coma eight months ago. New J ersey a uthorities
said Tuesday.
Papers filed with a Circuit Court in Rock Island disclosed for the first time
that Q\linlan . s ubject of a widely publicized "death with dignity trial ," ap·
parently was beaten before she was admilled to a hospital in the early morning
•
of April 15.
The papers summoned William Zywot to testify before a grand jury in Tren·
ton, N.J ., that is investigating violations including "atrocious assault and bat·
tery and assault with intent to kill ."
"Persons whose activities are being investigated are associates of Karen
Anne Ql1inlan ." the certification papers said.

Sirica ()rder. halt to postal rate hike
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Postal Service was ordered Tuesday not to put
into effect increases in mail rates planned for after Olristmas.
.
.U.S. District Judge John J . Sirica said the service "may not legally set or put
inlo effect temporary in~ues in postaJ rates." On Dec. _, first c..,~·
was due 10 go ftom 10 to J3 p"'1s an ounce. His deciaion was in a suit brOught by
the Association or Third Class Mail U-. and the Nalional Easler Seal Society.

Cour' reverse. Cairo cta.. action decision
.CHICAGO (API - A lower court decision dismiuUlc a cIua actloa suit by
b1acb ol Cain> charging that at-large city eIeetioIIs diluted their ~
• llreagth was revened Tuelday by the federal COurt ol appeaIa.
'
The 1m IUit oantended the city'. at-lar!!e .eIec:tiona. ratha' IIwo IIIif aIderIDIIIIie ward syIIem . ''miDimi2es. dilutes and eaneeIa out IIIeir black ......
vating Ilrongth • a group." The appeaIa court, rewninI dbmiuaI olthe IIIit
by Judge Henry S. W'1Ie ol U.S. DistrIct Court. ordered a _
trial.
The plaintJf& ctl....ed that bIacjIs weft pftWnteo! from beiiII eIeded to tbe
city <OIIIICi1 under the city ...... mission form ollO"""""""" The ....... mwt'.
majority decision written by Juotce Luther II. Swygert noted that 110 blaeb MIl
been elected to the Cain> city council since \hi!odty, with a population of . . ..
Idopted the system a yean ago.

Chicago man enters gubernatorial.JX!.ce
SPRINGFIELD ('API - Two perwma ' listing themselves • POIItieal independents-Frank R . RaMIIo ol OIicago aDd I!:uIaIia Lila GrabekIia or Rod<
FfIIs-bav~ roled ncominating petitions 10 nm on (be November 1m general
ballot, the state Board ol-l!Iedions IlIIIIOUIICed Tuelday.
RanaIIo-listed a 0JieA(III ~tIa his petitionl! to nat for g~ •.but his
telophooe
number
-1IIIPUIJIisheiI
and
be
c:ouId.nOt
be
reacIIed. His oceup.IIoo
_
not listed 011 Ilia _ _ ol economic: interests.
•
U certified r... the ballot, Ranallo would face the winners ol the ReIIubIicm
8nd DemOcratic primary elections for gOYer1lOl', whIc:b will be held I6rch II.
Grabeldia a candidMe f... Congress in the 1l1li District. told a __ COIIferenee .....y that abe ....y not have enough signatures on her petitions 10 get
011 the general election ballot.
•
,

Qowntown appraisal first revamp -step
Editor's note: This Is the last In a
three-part series dealing w ith
changes _tong South Illin o i s
Avenue. This article deals with the
City of carbondale's plans for the
area.

bondale's downtown area . The proposal

base of tho property _ Fry said the city

calls for an overa II r evamping of the
area between Cherr y and Main Streets

would be using tax increment bonds to

for the property.
Once, the increment bonds are
retired, the in."..,ment-the amount or
money ~enerated over what the original
property wouJd be taxed-wouJd be
distributed to various loc:aI taxing agencies, Fry said.
Fry said he was "cautiously optimistic" about the passage of the
legislation which would allow the city to
buy the property in this manner. He
also stressed that the city would have to
have an expression of interest from
developers before going to property
owners to discuss possible purchase.
Results of the appraisals will not be
made public at th,s time . Fry said.
JaQles Rayfield . director of planning
for Carbondale. said tentative
proposals for the appraised area include a new city hall and library complex between Elm and Walnut Streets.
!'Ie city hall and library would be on
the west side of the b~k and a parking
lot would be on the east side _
A shopping mall between Walnut and
Monroe Streets is in the redevelopment
plans. 3nd the remaining block between

pay orr Ih£> reVl'nue bonds used to pay

Monroe and Main Streets would be

By Gary Jaquet
and
Mike Wa llers
Student Writers

ment .

Fry sa id his office is awaiting the out~

The first step of Carbondale's efforts
to redevelop- and revi tali ze downtown

Carbondale has mat yrialized with the
recent completion of two appraisals of a
three-block downtown area .
" If we don 't do something to restore
the deteriorating co ndition of down town , what you're going to have in five
years is som ething you can 't

and between University and South
Dlinois Avenues.
Do~wn landlords voted in favor of
apprai
the property in the area.
With the esults of the appraisals of the
property etwe.,en University and South
Ulinois Avenues and between Main and
El m Streets now in . the city is now in a
position to consider possible purchase
of the land for re .. le and redevelop-

eeoup,"

says City Manager Carroll Fry:Carbondale Mayo r Neal Eckert and
Fry met with downtown businessmen
several months ago to discuss city
proposals (or the red(>\,elopment of Car-

come of legislation pending in the
Illinois Senate Revenue Subcommittee.

Senate Bill t704 . if passed . would allow
the city to buy the land at the higher of
the two appr3ised va lues. provided the
selling parties are in agreement with
the purchase price .
The bill is sponsored by Sen_ Vivien
Hickey (D-Rockford) and has among its
co-sponsors . Sen. Kennet.h V. Buzbet>
(O-{;arbondale ).
According to the ci ty's plan. the
possible nt"w constructi on on the land . if
the city buys it. would increase the tax

allotted to General TeIeP- 00 . ... .
~Jot.

Fry said the cit c:oundI . . . .
{'Oft the buiJdina a . . c:lty ball : : m CIlfI,junction with the redevelopment
0( the entire.downtown uu.
Redevelopment 0( the area Ddh 0(
Elm Sll'ftt is aJso planned. Plans ror
acquisition of Jand between 0Ierry and
Elm Streett for a planned federal
bui~ are currenUy beine studied,
Fry saId.
Projected long-nlnge (1.) plans and
proposals for the downtown Carbondale
area include the possible lowering of
the lIIinoisCentral railroad tracks by 30
feet to allow tramc 'to flow uninterruptedly east 'li"nd west .
Also on the drawing board is tIM,
elimination of South Dlinois Avenue
from Main Street to Ooerrr. Sll'ftt and
from College Street to Mill Sll'ftt. A
pedestrian mall wouJd be constructed. in
Its place, and U.S. 51 would be ~tltfed
to the east of the downtown area,
Rayfield said .
"I don ~ know if it will ever come to
pass . but it's something we're working
'.oward." he said.

':J

Funds sought for Health Service elevator
8y Ray

Urchel

OaH~' Eg~'Ptian Staff Writ~r
Student Affairs offkial s ~Ire exploring
th " possibility of ob tai Olng unu sed
Studenl Welfarl' and Recreation Fund
ISWAHF ) muni£'s set asidl' for Ih(' con struction of th£' CUl'dut".ation Rt'<.'rN llion
building or fl>dt'nll funding for thl' ron ·
struttinn nf an ('\l'\'~Hur Itl tht, SIl '
~Ieallh St'rvl('e.
Hea llh Sen' let' ufflclal s !'iil\' all
t'it'vat or IS badly Ill,t'(kd III Ihl' hUI·lrlang .
a forl1l{'r Snwll Group HUIIS1I1).! ollr ·
mitor v, bt'l'''U~l' staff Illl'l1lbl'r~ art'
rt'(luirt'fl to {'arry IIIjurl'd p('rs ol1s up
two nights uf s tairs tu ).!l'l thl'lll tit lilt'
infir rn al'\' 011 tht, !'it'c'urHI nour
Brun' 'SwlIlburnt', \ ' !t' l' pn's ldl'llt for
Student Aff~lirs , S<.1Ic1 Monda\' Lhal tht'
SIU SOliI'd of Trust .'t'!'i III l'ltlil'r 1971 ur
1972 rn adt' <I "U' nl.Hlvl'" agn'l'l1lt.'nl
wi lh thl' JIIIIHII S Buard of "lIght'r
Edut'a tlOll I ISH E I lu fund tht' flr!'it Vl'ar
of Opt'nllion of Ihp rl'tTl' atlUTI bUlldmJ..!.

sc hedul ed
semt.~s l er ,

for
1977.

C(lmp ll~t

Ion

in

fall

"A numbt.~r of dl"C..'lslons han' Ix"l~n
madl' at Iht, 1I111\,prslt\' It'vl'1 and th(>
ISHE SIOC,,' tht' tenlat j've ilgrt"ement,"

he

said.

allhuugh

hl'

would

not

('Iaboralt".

Thl' dt.'('lslUn fur Iht' lI n1 vl'rsitv to
funct Iht' firs t yt 'ar blllldlnJ! opt·nition
" IS nul

l'ast

In bnlfl/.l' ,

lI u"'l'\'('r -' that 's

tht, way 11 mOl\' ht·: ' SWlIlburrll' said .
Sill studPllI s' an' pal'h payllli.! $5.2510
h--t'!'i for rt'on'allun and 1111 rumural
prugrarn ~ up III a IllaX llllum amoun t of
SI8.'UXXl Any rf'lllilmmg ftlnct~ an' being

transfrITt'r1 It t t'lthl'r tht, n'('rl'alion
hulldlng ur Iht' SWell'1l1 l\h'tltl'a l [k'ndll
prugram . Harv('y Wt.' kh , cll'an of
s tud l'llI Irh' . S~lItl TUl'sda v
SWlIlhurlll' S<lId tht' hllil(llII~ fund Will
han' SI nllll10n bv ,Iunt.' 30 . 1971 . " Wt'
t hink Ih "H ('u· lh'(: Will l'oSt $800.000 a
yt'ar Iu IIpt' ratt' , mos tly fur IItlllll('S." ht'
saul.
" \\'1WIl ttl\, tlllllding ha~ ht't'n (·.In ·

s tru c t t.'d with $1 1 million s tudent
dollars ," Swinburne said, " I believe the
.state should take over the funding ."
The ISSUt.' , he said, " is whether th(' stat e
Will
assume m~lintenancc of th e
huildin~ or not. "
If the IBHE fund('(t th e maintenance
of the building and th('re was con ·
sli tucncy support for th£' Health Servin'
el{'vato r . Swinburn£' said he would ask
thl' trustees to allocate SWARF' monies
fur til(' t'1t'valt ,r
Hldwrd Gruny , board Il'~a l counS('1,
!"<lId Tut'sdav that hl' is not awa re of
any a~rt't.'mt;nt with Ihe IBHE abuut tht·,
rt'('rl'atJOn building .
,, ' dun 't knuw if thl'rl' was or tht'rl'
wasn 't. " hl' Solid .

TIl(> IBHE has to apprOVt' a ll non ·
II1stnlctiunul buildin~s. Grunv said, and
when S IU asked for appro'val of th
bllildlll~ t h£' board was lold no slate ;I P·
propriatiuns wou ld bt' rl.'quesu .'CI for th('
UfR'ratlon of the building . t-Iowt' ver . Ihat

policy could be changed . Gruny said.
Swinburne said he believes "there is

a strong case" for the IBHE to assume
the operation of the building because
physica l education courses and inter·
' coll egiat(' at hletic event s will tak£'

place in the building .
Presently. SIU students are paying
St7_25 in SWARF f,'es each semester to
provide medical ins urance benefits ,
Swinburne s..1.id .
Gruny agr£'cd that Swinburne could
request that the trustees use SWARF
allocated money to in stall an elevator
in lhe Health Service,
Meanwhile, Swinb urn e said his offite
has cont a{'ted a fed eral coordinating
tll!cncy iloout obtaini ng fundin g for the
e levato r .
Ht' sa id he is awaiting in form ation
frum the Archit ec tur al and Tran ·
spo rtal ion Barriers Co mplianc{' Board
in Washington, D.C., about possible
fl-d e ral funding .

City council amends street sig~ ordinance
D," Tt'rri Br;,uUord
Oail., ' Eg),ptian Staff Writt'r
Th{' Ca rbnndal £' Ci t v COUlwll ;Ip·
pro\'{'<i 11 ('itv nrdin.in{'l's ancl IW(l
resolutions in' a ml't'ling Mondav at
coun('i l ch'.II11bers .
.

Bond placed
on ·witness
of slwoting
The lone survivor of Carbondple 's
Halloween nig ht- massacre was placed
under- a $5,000 recognizance bond
~sday to insure his appearance in,
court as a prosecution witneSs .

Judge Everett Prosser ordered the
bond for Buford Lewis . 26. aner Iris
second failure to appear in Jackson

County Circuit Court after being sub·
poenaed . Jackson County Stat.:. At;
torney l:Ioward Hood made the request
In a · hearing set originally to have
Lewis placed under protective custndy.
Hood said he did nol want th-e court to
rule on a motion concerning Lewis'

liberty without the wit ness being
present in court.
Ooarged with three counts 0( n\urdr.
and one count of attempted murder are
Grady Bryant. 26. and Luther Carter.
. , boIh or- 314 N. Washington St .. and
. Ronald M. Jenkins. 29. No. 16. Ambasoador Apartments. & Danny St.
Killed' were Terry Eanes and RoDert
Gillmore. both formerly of Carboridare.
and James Williams, formerly of East
St . Louis.

Si gn rl')..!ulat Ifill proVIsIO ns of the C;lr·
hUlldalt, nl.' ZOning Ordanancl' w('rt'
aowndl'(l In Orcimanl't' No . 75·108.
Resol llt lUn ~It 75· H069 amencilng per ·
nlll h,t's fur s lgn ~ wa s I ahil'fl
Al'qulslll un of land fur <l C1\y Hall
park in),! wa s alithon zt'Ci I., Ordinance
No. 75-104 COllncll nlelllb{'rs ~aid
utill zatwn uf addittttnal par kin g
facilitit,s was lll'Ces".. "f\· III ordt.'r to
keep City Ha ll at It s pr·e scnt location .
Ordi nan tc No . 75· 101 prohibiting
unauthoriz('d connection, tampering or
damag{' to the licensed cable te levisio n
system was adopted .
.
R£'zoning Lewis Park Mall from plan·
ned unit development to planned
business was out lined in Ordinan ce No ,
i'5--98. After'1:iiscU5.1ion bY' council mem
hers concerning development of an
alternat ive solution that more Hearly

StreN was outlined in Ordinan('e No. 75·
103. The urdlllan('(' also mllh uflll'S Fry
to a{'qu"irt' land by purcha S(' or b~' cund{~ l11nation prt){,f't,(\in~s if negotiations
bet w{'t'n Fry and property uwners
prO\,l' unsatisfa ctory .
O rdinan c;e No . 75· 102 to allow
vaca ting 11 s{'(.'lion o f Wt."CJgewood Lam.'
was approved . The s treN was deemed
no .Ionge r use ful to thC' city .

Buildings located at 2D4 E. Oak SL .
206 E. Oak St .. 311 W. Monroe St ., and
214 . E . Birch SI. were order ed
-demolished in Ordinance No . 7S-107_
Th e

abandoned' buildings

are con·

sidered dangerous and unsafe. said
building inspection officials and Fry _
Property owned by John BudsJick
was annexed to the City of Carbondale
upon approval of Ordinance No. 75-106.

UllI on Count y Purt Db'1rict Feasi bility
Co mmitte e wa s approved . Council
members said t'Cunolllic welfare of Ca r ·
bonda le citizens might be)mproved by
tht, £'xislence of :1 port district within
thl' area .

Man found
guilty of.gun
conceiilment

A 28-year-<>ld former Carbondale man
was convicted of unlawfu l use of
and rmed $ISO plus court cOsts
approximates a planned neighborhood
. The city. council's 1976 calendar- waS - -on Jackson Ccu.nLy Circuit Court
area. Hans ·Fischer suggested ·the m'atTuesday.
. '"
established iii-Ordinance No. 7S-!lr. The
ter be returned to the city planning
Kenneth Hanson. cw:renUy in custody
ordinance also regulates policy for forstaff for further study and recom-:
in
the
Jackson
Counl,)' Jail, was conma l and informal meetings.
mendation. Seconded tiy Helen Westvicted in a two-<iay jury trial of conberg. the motion passed unanimously.
Copies of the calendar are posted n
ceaJine a .22 . caiill~r revolver in his
Ordinances No. 75-99 ' and 75-100
the city c1erk's office. ihe 'city busoness
boot.
,
"",zoning Warren Road from agriculture - office and bulleton boards in other city
Hanson was c""rged with the offense
to residential mobile home were adopoffices.
•'- after being arr~sied by Federal Burea u
of Investigation agen~ in Carbondale
~,;,.:e-:::t:"n "i:~::~ 'fa~fI~~r:
Council members adopted resolpt\on
on a warrant chargjng him with raJlf
. tensity number of .1 from 3.5 to 3.e~ No. 75-R.4;8 .to part l~ll"'te under the
fro m---",----Caliromia court. Hanson WMI
The ~emoval of parking meters Fro;" \ illinoIS P9.lIce Traonong Act. _ The
acquitted of rape charge in Jackson
the Tuck Industries. Inc .• 600 N.J llinois
resolution specIfies that aU CarboiodaJe
County in 0 jury trial in October.
Ave .• parking lot and place~nt, of the
policemen must be c_ertlfled by the
Hanson i. awaiting extradition to
meters on the Illinois CenttllllluJf-.!ol
IllmolS LocaJ Goy~mm~~tal Law EnCalifomia for trW. He is aJso awailinll
"'ere approved in Ordinance No. 75-105. • forcement Officers 1'ralrung Board as
trial in Jacuon County for • charge 0(
The ordinance designates that the Tuck
haVIng successJulI>: comrleled an ap- ..battery against a I"year-<>ld SIU C04d .
.lot does not generate su,fficient rever...,.
pro.ved _basIC traonlng co~ .. The
~iate Circuit Judge Robert SdIto justify main'enance of 2S meters on
tralll1Dll must be completed WIthin s'"
wart. """tenced Hanson to the fine over
the lcit
'
monlhS- of the date of the person's
an objection from his attorney o.aIeI
Aft": removal of meters from 'the iI!i~aI full-time employment with the Hogan who uIo:ed U\at the convic:tlon be
Tuck lot. parking wiU be C<IIItrolied by
polICe fo"",.
overturned. Hogan ..id a miItrIaJ h8d
signs erected at the')liiection of City
Resolution No. 7S-R-'I'O 3.pprovine an
resuJted bea_ the JIU'Y waa talDIed.
M...,age .. Carroll J .. Fry:
amendment to an Intergovernmental
The jury had seen Hanson InJaiI--prb
ExtenSIon and widenIng of Bridge Agreement 'COfICeI'IIing the J acUooHogan said.
'
~eapons
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Why the bilge?

Opinjonj& Gommentary
EDe TOA.tAl POLICY - The ".,.,a11.lof1cy Of I'N!' 0.11., Egyph." I~ to prOVt(lt an gprn fcnm for ditevWilcr'l of
I~.m ~. Qpntora tllllW'ftMlCl (1"1 the ed!rorlal pregn CIo not I"II!!C'f'SSar n., r~lect thaW til fht U'nIftlSfrafQt«
II'IY Clll*'1rTW'I1 til n-. Uni~ i ",. Signed editoria ls r~' Ihr OO""ons oIl11r authors enl., U....9Wd
rt'P'n.'It. ~ Of fht 0.11., EOYD'..n Edttor.al Comml1tft, """'10'1 IS comc:oMd til fht
"1ta' · In<~,
... tdita''-i1»Qlt ec:titor• • tnf'ITIbeor flKteO D'f 'I'll!- sf\dtnt f"ItWt st.tt. t1'I' man.qlng «lttor ard an .,ltClt' ..I'wri ' ing

\

Food stamp revamp
.B.\' Gr-orgtO flaas
Student Writer

Th{' rt'(h,' ral Ft)ud Stamp prngrarn , l'slabhshl'(l III
1962lu hl'lp Inw ·mcome families buy a " nutritionall y
i. I dequal e dit'l : ' has in rl"Ccnt years st r('t ched its in ·
tended purpose and beeome a mea ns of s up·
plementi ng middll'-clas.."i incomes as well. .
The system now h ~ lps 'to support so ml' 19 m ill ion
Arnel ican Sj. wfth an estimated onl~·in ~ ell'ven
receiving the stamps , In addition, working ramilies
receivi ng food sta mps now outnumber welfare
households 55 per renl of 45 per cent .
In a n attempt to squelch the rising number or ap plicants. the Ford administration has orfered new
propoSals that supposedly would cUl the S6 billion
program to S1.2 billion a year.
- One of these proposals would extend the time"'t ween applying for and receiving the sla mps. Under
present conditions , a family can receive the sta mps
'almost immediately after meeting application
requirements. Under the administra,tion 's new plan ,
a worker losing his job would have to wait 90 days
before getting any help.
The proposal that has already been ini tiated by
D/.nois as of last March 1 r"'luires 'IIJ stlldenl
n!cipients to show proof lhat their parents are not .
claiming them as tax dependents. In additi~n , this
proposal would .require prooL that striking workers
Iyve SQUIIIt jo'lis.
. '
In essence, the administration bas over-reacted to
,. • problem that requires can!ful cOOsideraiiiHt . In the
attempt to tackle the obviously flawed food stamp
they have- gone (rom one extreme to
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editor''-'"

lETTE~S POliCY - Letters to thP eooltor .re .n ..... "'" M'O wr.If1"~ ma., s ubm it IhI!m by mell rz .n PtrsCl"l to
Editori. PIIge EdlfOt , 0. 1., E9YP'lan. Room 11A1, Commurucahons Butldlng L"~s YIOuId be ~ rlt,., .,.,

"""'IU'I

IhQAd not elCft'd 2SO worCII L.eners
I'N!' eolfon censode-r 11 t2IOA ()I' .n POOr :.b~ Will not tie- PJtlhihld. All
...... , tTUl be slQl'1fd by Ihe MI1~ Students musl ldent.fy ~torl~ OV CIMS"oGIl.m o!It'd "",ICIt'. 'acul"" mtmtlef's by ~rtmetlf """ r .,II. , ~. c slaH m@fTIt2rsOV
DolrfT'nf'nl and COS.h(l"l Wrtl@'l"Ss.ttlml tllt'Q tftten
bt ",-"I SI'OJkl .ncl\.dfo edOrn~ MICI It~ "'-""'tII!'n tOf' ~r.I ' ClII . on Of "",thorst.. p let*'s tor """',eh
~ . f 'G4hQ"l cannol be made Will nol be oubI .Shf!o(J

\JlIT/~L[)

('lements in il r e~l dily enough. but ~I)od in Ihl' t-;c nSl'

that it could say somethin~ hard -hitting and df("(,,tiv('
about ;1 se rious social problt' m as II IS IlIu~ trall'd In
thi s C;I.- ·
Wl' did not take on tht, projl'(.·1 h~hll)' , .Jtorll' Jl.I ym·,
journalis m St' ni or. an lxii lClrial pag <- t,<lIlC1r . spt'lll I ht·
bcllt'r part of two months IIltt' PJIl'~' lIlg ..IS tlll.lny "f
Ihe pt'Op lt> In"ol\'(.'<.1 as s he could pt' rSuaOl' In talk III
her - 25 prop!l' III all. inclu(hng tht' clt' f('ndan! 'Inei II
uf thl' jurors. tOOl' Juror (Iot'sn 'l ha"t' a 1(' h?phwH' ,
and J aynt' wrole it It'ttl'r til 111m I, Wt· houghl a 120
pagt' tran~npl uf Ihl' Inal. ~II 85 l't'nl s " pa,.:(·,
aga inst which In d1l'ck ",Ilill pt'uplt· ICild hl'r
We deCided Ihat If thl' ar la' il's Wl'n' to bt, hard ,
tlltllng and l'ffl'('II\'t·, tht· dlSgusllIlg dt·tall:-. 01 Iht'
nll cgl'<i offt'nses shuuld ht· InC.'ludl'd Wl' knt,\\ Stlnll'
rt',lck'rs wHuld .. e.'(' USt' 11:-. uf S('nsal umah srn Ont' of
thl' klOdt'r dt's(' npIItUls Wt· '\'t, tll'.lrd was " hllgt ' "
Wl' regn': Ihal Ihat first .Irll clt· wa:-. nawl'd hy an
l'(lItnna l failure.' 10 l'urn'l' t an t'rr"l' III tht, {I("
cupallunal Id l'ntiflc ..IIHm uf lilt' Lll'l'usC.'d rnan IIial Iht,
wom;m gavt~ III court and Ihat sht, says Ihl' III an ).!a\'l'
hl'r. Wl,'''t' donl' what Wt' l'uu ld In makt· thai rlghl
with tho5l' who fl"l'Ithl'Y Wl'rt' maliglH'(l and Ihal Ilw
Uru vt'r.-;lly ·s gond imaJ.!t' was damaged
But wt'doll 't thUlk Ih ~1 1 that 1I1le.' ~ hp - fCir winch Wt'
uffer nu l'Xcu!-'es - rl.'ndl'J's Iht' 'Irlldt's \'allll·ll·s,...
Wt"U hm't' to aelmlt we ('all 't ht, Mlrl' whal W(,'\'t'
accul11phsht'tl. Huwevcr, If n'ac1l'rs \\'l'n' (lisgllsled
by I he.' l'Xplil'1I natun' of Iht, Ie.'sllmuny , Wt ' hupt ,
tlll'y'rt' also liisgustl'(l Ihat WIIIlWIl III Carhondillt'
h;:I\'t' had Iu furm " WllIstll' :-.Iup" Il'alllS III prult'('1
thl'm~'I\'('s a~.lInst rapt' , If rt';,uh'ls W('rt' lIulragl'd
by whal thl'Y th()u~ht was a s uhjt·e.,t . lIlel languag t' UII fll fur puhh l' co nsumpt lun, Wl' hoJX' Iht'y ' n' alsu
lIu l rag('(1 thai wn nwn III Car hondalt, han' h'HI 1(1
urganlzl' "gil nut " learns 10 prult'('1 Ihi' I'Ighl:-. nf rapt'
\'Ictuns .
Hapl', as SOI1ll"u n(' has saul. IS a l' rlm e for whi ch
tlw vit-tim IS tried , Wl' ma\' hl' as flai v(" as " Slll'rrv
Wi ll imns" appl'~lrs 1(1 bl' , hilt \\'l' dnn 'l think II ha s I ~
bt, thai Wily.

Sf....,'
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Why the articles on the rape case which have been
appearing on these pages?
.
The young woman who filed the charge cam to the
newspaper com plaining about the way the ca .... had
been Investigated and prosecuted-or not
prosecuted , if you take her s.de of it.
We decided to look into it , to find out if th ere was
truth in what she said about official fumbling
causing iustice-as she saw it - to lose the day . We
. like to think that sort of Ihi ng is the legitimate
business, even the obligation . of • newspaper .
At the outset. we'll ad mit , we were moti vated' more
than a little by moral outrage. Here was a woman
wronged . Here was a woman who 'd been put through
the oCficial wringer and who came out the loser . He re
was a woman who'd had the courage--lOo-rile a charge
of rape - a dirty business any way ydU look a t it- and
to stIck with it when sht, knew fhe admission!o; she'd
have to ma ke in court would make her look bad .
We' ll also admit we werc more than a lillie
motivated by thl' prospects of a good story-not In
th ~ sensational sense, although we recognizeel thUSt'
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'Letters
Rape story shows poor journalism
Til I ht, DLlII.v Egyptian

Wt' h~I\,t.' a ft.·w Cill111'IlCnl:-. til llIakl' ,Ibuut Iht' rl'('t'nl
.. rl lt'lt' hy Jt'rit· .Jaynt' ('UlIl·t'rnlllg Iht' lurid {Il-tili is "f
Iht· rapt' (, ilst' as pnnll'd 111 thl' Fnday t"(tiliun .
Wt' Ihlnk Ih' lI 1I1ll' uf Ihl' cantlnal rult's uf good juurnah :-. m , parll('ularl y arllc.-lt'S that Il'nd to cll'famt' ,
s hlluld hl' ('an'ful rt'~,'~lr c h for fac..'ts , ThiS wuuld It'ad
lu a l11ur(' pCJpuiar pubh('~III (Jn amung pt"Opll' whu art'
{'UI1l'l'rlwcI about good joorna"~Ill , Wl' art' ('onccrllE.'d
ht't.';'lu!->(' a fl'W ('arE'ks~ words, or Illls<hn'('tt>d qUHlt'S ,
('till {'iIUSt' Innoel' nl pt't.pil-' lu b(' marhod with
SUSpll'lun , And . W(' tht' pilots whn wurk fur Sill , du
nul want to bl' rnarkt->d with s us piCion by a pOllrl~'
resea rched arllcll'.
If the arlicll' had been resea rch t"(l properly, ,Jayne
would have discovered that : all pilots who ny at
Southern Illinois Airport do not work for Southt'rn
Illinois University . 2) Southern lIIinoi Unive rsity
does not own Southern Illinois Ai rport. 3) Aifgo , Inc . ,
runs a night training and fixed base operation at
Southern Ill inois Airport. 4 ) Air Illinois. Inc . is an
airline operating from Southern Illinois Airport that

IS complt!tely mdependenl and not owned or ope rated
by Southern Illinois UllIvcrsity .
5) There are
probably 70 pilots working at Southern Illinois Air·
port : howev ~r. on ly nine art' full ·time.' Southern ..
Illinois University e mployes. 6) l1u.' re an' Tour full ~
lime instructors wo rkin ~ for SIU and 18 part-time in~
structo rs workin~ for . and attending SIU as fu ll ·time
stlrdellt s.
We rt!alizt, that Ihl' D~lil y Ef.!.vPll a n IS a s tuden t
upt'raI l,<l nt'WSpapl'r and SO"1(' to ll'ran('l' for error
must bt- ~Iven , but Ja yne should rt!alizt' that when
sht' assum('s her role on Ihe sta ff of an independent
or syn'tl lcatoo daily that one t.' rror such as the on~
made in Ih(' rape (Irticle will ea!! down the wra th of
Iht> ('dit(lr : and Olle J!ood lawsuit ca n so metimes put a
ne.'wsp~lpcr uul of business ,

Sain Patch'ell
Chi e r flight Instructor
The SIU Pilots
tthe letter was sig ned by 10 lither SIU pilots)
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wtt1'leSS and the state's

Correction 'and cl,!rification
The man identified as " Joe Bro~"in this series of articles is oot an SIU pilot and was
never employed by the University in y capacity. The man was mistakenly identified by
"Sherry Williams " in her statemen to authorities as " an airline pilot at SIU." This
erroneous identification was repeated in Williams' testimony in cow1, portions of which
were quoted in the firs article in the Daily Egyptian Friday. The editors were remiss in
not insertinR a clarifying statement at that point in the article, although Williams '
statements were made in court, her identification of the man was in error.
"Joe Brown " and " Sherry Williams" are fictitious names given to the defendant and
plaintiff in the case to protect their identities . The man , who was acquitted of the rape
charge brought by Williams . recentl y was returned to Jackson County Jail from Menard
Penitentiary for trial on a charge of battery against an SIU woman.

,

William M. Harmon
Managing Edi.tor
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By Jerie Jayne
Editorial Page Editor
Rape is not just a crime' against a woman-legally
it's a crime against the people. Once a rape victim
decides to prosecute. it is the last decision she makes
about her case. From there on the state 's attorney .
the people's prosecutor , decides what evidence and
what strategy will be used in court.
A recent survey cond ucted by the nati onal Law En forcement Assistance Administration found. among
other things, that state's attorneys' offices handle
~ rape cases poorly a nd provide little assistance to vic tim s. Jackson County wasn't included in the repo rt.
but a check of rape cases filed here in the past five
years indicates that prosecution of rape is no better
here than elsewhere- if convictions are the measure
of success.
Of 20 rape cases prosecuted in Jackson C<lunty In
the past five years. only three ended in conviction .
Two resulted in reduced charges and lighter sentences for the de fendant s . Fourteen were di smi ssed
without coming to trial.
Assistant Stat e's Atto rn ey Lawrence Rippe .
prosecutor of the mos t recent rape tria l here, views
rape trials this way :
" It's not very much different from any other
crimi nal trial. You call witn esses , present eV idence
a nd try to prove your case. There's a lot of selfappointed experts on rape bringing it to th e public
eye who have never been to a rape trial."
But for Sherry Williams (nol her real name 1, th e
complaining witness in thi s rape case. it was n't like
a ny oth er crimina l trial.
She found he rself also on tria l. She e ndured
questioning not only from the prosec utor but from

~ee d::~:S;h:t~~~efo~~u~~~eu~~ftil~oo~~~:r~~:rc~f
being beaten .
The defense at torn ey qui zzed he r about previous
sex experience, birth control practices, what she had
said at th e preliminary hearing six month s earlier
and whether she had screamed. called for help or
tried to run away during th e alleged assault.
She was asked 16 question s about the conditionbefore and after the alleged rape- of the panties she
had worn eight month s earl ier .
The panties had not been torn , she testified . Yel
those presented in court were ripped in the crotch .
And nobody. including the evidence officer . could ex plain how they ~o t that way .
She went to court without a s ingle supporting wit·
ness to corroborate any part of her story . The one
witness on whom she was counting failed to answer a
·subpoena. Williams said the missing witness, a former roor.1mmate who moved upstate before the trial.
could pave told about the bruises on her leg and the
bumps o.... her head that she said Brown infl ic ted on
her but whicl>-whether because of oversight when
stte was exa m ined at th e hospital or her
naivete-were not me ntioned in the medical report.
Rippe said the Oet. 15 trial date was set on Sept. 19.
The subpoena commanding the former room mate to
appear under penalty of law "'as sent Oet. \.
Lglally . it IS the responsibility of the stat":s at ·
torney to check on whether subpoenas have been served. Rippe said he called the former roommate the
aftemoon before the trial and she said she would ap·
pear. However . she didn 't show up the next day and
she hadn't arrived by the time the trial started .
Rippe said. "The Cook County Sherriff's Office
would have served the subP'1"na . If it'S served. the
sheriff's office tears a copy off and sends it back ,to
us. It depends on the county where il is served . But
sometimes we don 't get them back until after .the
trial anyway ."
Ri""" said he could have called the sheriff's office
in Cook County. but the standard procedure for the
state's attorney's office is to check "",d see if the sub·
poena has been served the dar before the trial.
Circuit Court Judge Richard Richman said when the
former roqmmate didn·t .appe"" it'"Would pave been
possible to delay the trial until the witnesS souId gel
here. if the witness was maleriallo the Slate's case .•
\Vjll~ said II}!It because a doctor didn 'l examine
, her for injuries when she went to the hoopilal, her

=~esl~m~t : . .U::'IvC'on:.,~'u1d

Richman said that siQce Rippe didn't ask ..... a

delay . the trial went on as scheduled.
Sherry Williams says she went to court unprepared
for what would happen to her there. She says that
from the lime the charge was filed until the trial she
had only one conference, other than several brief
telephone calls. wit h the prosecutor.
Unti l the day before the trial. she said. she thought
the prosecutor had arranged for her main witness ,
the form er roommate, to be there. She doesn 't know
to thi s day why the witness did not a ppear .
During the trial, the defendant. Joe Brown 's (not
his rea l name) prior conviction was brought up only
briefly by his lawyer. Richard White of Mur·
physboro, He asked Brown five questions about the
prior conviction, which was about six years ago in
Randolph County.
During cross-examination Rippe asked Brown 18
questions. NonE" of them pertained to Brown 's prior
co nviction.
Rippe explained his reason for ignoring the subject
this way : " His lawyer beat me to asking him about
his prior conviction . I didn't see any further reason
to bring it up again ."
Judge Richman. however , could see a possible
reaso n for bringing it up again . He said, " He (t he
defense attorney) made the prior conviction look like
it co uld have happened to anybody-your broth er or
you r sister."
Before th e jury left the courtroom to deliberate On
the ve rd ict. Judge Richman instructed them in acl'Ordance with the Illinois Supreme Cou rt rules ; "To
sustain the charge of rape. tht' State must prove the
fol lowing propositions :
" Firs t : That the defendant had sexual intercourse
with Sherry Williams: and
Second : that Sherry Williams was not the defen dant's wife: and
Third : Tha t th e act of sexual intercourse with
Sherry Williams was by force a nd agai nst her will ,
a nd th at she did not voluntarily consent to it ."
He also reminded the jury that " if all the evidence
th a t each of these propositions has not been proved
beyond a reasonab le doubt. then you should find the
defendant not guilty."
In this case , the first two propositions we re not in
quest ion. Both Brown and Williams said they met for
the first time at the Ramada Inn cocktail lounge.
Both testified that . after ta lking and dancing at the
lounge that Williams followed him to hi s trailer .
At that point their stories differ so greatl y that it
was up to th e assistant state's attorney to prove
Williams ' story was the truth .
Rippe said, " The physical evidence in this case '
was not in support of showing force."
According to Illinois. force. not threat of folTte .
must be proved , meaning that physical harm must
be inflicted on the victim' and there must be evidence
that it was inflicfed.
The s tate presented evidence-fiflger nail
scrapings. pubic hair , blood samples. bed ·sheets .
Sterry Williams' earri ngs which had been recovered
from the defendant 's house trailer. A juror was later
to call all this "a lot of baloney.". proving nothing.
And so Sherry Williams' case rested on her trust
that 12 people wq,uld believe her story. It wasn 't
enough .
'"
..
Seven of the 12 jurors who consented 'to talk to the
Daily Egyptian. said ' the judge continually stressed
that Brown was innocent until "prov en guilty beyond
a reasonable doubt."
That plirase hit home to the jurors as they balloted
to reach a verdict. Eacfrof the seven said that in this
case no evidence wa s presented to overcome that
reasonable doubt.
Five of the 12 jurors declined to be questioned
about their attit~toward rape or their impressions 0 the compla\ning witness.~and the defendant. Of the sel(en who consented, all but one. Hans
Fischer. City Council me~ber , asked that their
names not:I>e-bse4.
.
Fischer. jury foreman . was so upset by the .
assistant state's attorney's"presentatiOn iIr the c~
that he said. "It was a fiasco."
"'lbe DUlin thing Was the reasOnable doubt. The
stale', attorney didn't Pf1'SeDt any corroborative wit·
nesses to show foree was used. If that 0IIt! IitUe bit of
evideDce bad been presented, il migbl have gone the
~ way'," he CGIIIiDued.
'

'baloney'

He called the evidence enl.... "eompletely
irrelevant baloney."
"-"
"All 0( it just showed thai it haIIIJeIIed . . that
wasn't in question,': Fiscber COIIlJDt!IIted.
.
As one male juror said, "No other deci8Ioa coaId
be,..ll!ached with ·the case the usislaDt !tate'. attomey presented."
Down the line, the j.-or', responses ftI'e almaIt
identical.
Female juror : ''This man ... really doaItaI with
innocence. This was a big factor. 1\ ...... 't1lbelher
or not he was innocent or guilty, it was whether or
not he was proven guilly."
.
Female juror: "'The whole triaJ rather disgusted
me because we were not presented the f.cta. I fell
like the jury was just being used as a front. In the
back of my mind I felt like he was guilty. We were
not given a strong enough case 10 prove his guilt. We
were definitely instructed he was innocent unti:
proven guilty."
Female juror: "We knew something had gone on.
Had we koown of these other charges. it mighl have
gone the other way. We felt like we kind of gol the
run..around . "
The "other charges" against (Brown ) the juror
referred to include assault on an SIU female student,
rape in California and illegal possession of weapons.
Brown was on parole when he allegedly raped
Williams.
' ''e legal s. stem. of course. doesn 't permit "other
charges" against the defendant to be brought up
when h.e is standing trial.
Character witnesses can be called, however. for
the defendant and the plaintiff-although Sherry
Williams says she was told by the assistant State's
attorney that that could not be done for her. Judge
Richman said after the trial that "she could have
brought in witnesses to testify fa': her chastity."
Judge Richman said after the trial that by finding
the defendant innocent . the jury didn 't find the
woman guilty. Theoretically . he said , the jury was
saying the prosecution didn't prove its case.'
But as one female juror said . " We all felt like she
was as guilty as he was. What did she expect if she
followed him to his trailer at that time of night '"
Fischer said not all the members of the jury felt
that way.
"Some of the jurors' attitudes were 'Why did she
go out there in the first place ?' I think the ga l was
very lonely and she met somebody she ,Probably
thought was a nice guy. Sometimes people don't
think about how other people feel."
Before the jurors retired to reach a verdict , the
judge instructed them . " You should consider all the
evidence in the light of your own observations and
experience in life,"
What- impressions did the jury members have of
the accused rapi st and the woman?
The responses ranged from saying she could have
been dressed more neatly to saying they got no im·
pression at all because they didn't see her long
enough .
Fischer put it this way . " I thought she was scared
and basically a shy person . I felt considerable sym·
pathy for what she was being asked to go through ."
One female juror said . " She seemed to be a
pleasant. quiet young woman ."
Another female juror said. "I really didn 't get an
impression of her. I felt sympathy' for her because
she seemed completely alone in the courtroom
although I'm sure she knew what she would be asked
to go through ."
One female juror based her impression of Williams
on the defendant 's testimony .
She said. " It didn't seem that a girl should drive
her car to the boy's trailer and proceed to do what
w~ were told she did. We were. told sbe went to the
bathroom and came out wearing onlyJtis bathrobe."
That had been Brown 's testimony. Williams
testified tbat when she came out of'the bathroom
Brown had a complete "personality change" and
demanded she take her clothes off and go into the
bedroom or he would hit her.
The defendant apparently didn't show that kind of
personality in the courtroom . Most of the jurors said
Brown i!Dpressed them as being a quiet, well-5jlgken
oung man.
Fischer said. " He was a phyfically attrac;tive guy .
pret(y smooth and well rehearsed. He knew exactly
what he was /loing to say."
The jurors heard both sides. Did they have a prior
attitude about rape that could have swayed their
judgment ? Most said they did not and that their af·
titude. if they had had one did not change.
FisCher said, "I'm not sure I really bad one. Rape,
according to older standards, has been changing in
t6e past few years. It's becoming clear a~
real problem women race. My attitude has bel!n
changing about it in recent years with the publicily
~~U::;~a'/.~n·t think it really changed as a result
One mile juror said, "J cbanged my mind about
the court system. If I ever did anytbiDg, I'd demand
a jury triaJ because you'd have to do IOIDI!lhiag
really, bacj to gel coovicted."
'.
. One femate juror said she did m-e her attltude
about prosecWng rape _ a rauJt.allhe trial :
)
~'l ~'t.:rJ.!"""d ha~ gone tbrouBb all.tIutl- . '
DIIIIy EIWPfIon, _
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odmitted ..... the

said. aM \his is a part 01 price 01 .heR occomplis/lments is
the 0Ii_ eduao.ional system .hlI. the COIl 01 living in • CDIIlnIIIC
society. he ref_ to accept the
starts from birth.
_

" I've traveled . and OUna is thr
only pl""" _ . I walUd out 01 my
hotel room door aM didn'l bother to

"F'o( example, I can remember nolion Ihat the Chlnf'se were
visi.ing • kindergarten. aM all the bothered by 'his.
" You pay a lerrible price if
ctaikirm were dressed in brightly
coIortd smocks that bultoned in the sometN~ is taken away from you,
bock." he said. ' 'The ooly way Ihey bu. lhe ClJinese hlIve never had
Oeparttnent.
For 2'l days and over 1.500 miles . oould get the smock.s on or orr was freedom :' he said.
Auerbad'l toured Olina with 22 to help each other out. "
While the strict regimentation or
other persons representing various
professions. They watched the the Chinese may bother many
Am ericans, Auerbach sees this as a
OUnese in factories. communes,
problem ol misplaced values.
tities and universit ies .
" You cannot apply American
" And let me say that I was \'ery history and standard s on this
impressed
wit h
the
ac · society : it just woo't ","-ark," he said.
complishments that they've mad€' ."
Throughout the trip, however, he
Auerbach said .
said he maintained a degree or
Last
TOlley!
Auerbadt made the trip to auna skepticism about certain aspects or
2 PM
$1.25
to study its social progr ams and len the-ir .social wei (are systems . Mental
with the conviction that Americans ooSp'itals and prisons were not
could lea rn from som t' of the avallablt> to him .
.
programs.
" Wh ilt> they've made tremendous
" TIley have. no socia l \\.'Ufkers. accomplishmt.'flts, ther e are still
2:00 7:00 8:45 ~
most of their work is done by areas that they haven ' t worked
frei nd s, re latives organi zt'd in out," Auerbach added .
STARTS TOMORROW!
Having traveled to Africa and In ·
dia to study thei r social wel(are
HE WASTAKEN BY EVER'IONE.
that this group nOl only helps tn - systems, Aut.,.bach said he (ound
FOR EVERI'TliING HE HAD.
dividua1s with problems but also the Chinest> to be much more ad·
Now he', going 10
t!Xerts a strong peer group pressure vanced and he re lated this to the
pay lhem back double !
dedicatim
of
the
Olinese
to
1m
·
eTa IrlChvlduaJ s to conform and exct'1.

kd the door . and nothing was

ever

taken." said Arnold J . Auerboch.
professoc- in the SIU Social Welf.r.

-nnw.

!ihOw

~

Arnold J . Auerbach. chairman of the' 51 U Depart·
ment of Soc ial Welfare. presents a pair of 51 U
bookends to Dr. Gao Shan· Yin . vice·cha irman of the
Revolutionary Comm ittee of Wuhan Un iversity .
Auerbach recently toured China to study social
programs there.

;e~i~~t~::~O!m~i~~~" ~fea!!r3

Civil Service traineeships available
The u.s. Civil St'rvl(.'t' Cum ·
mi ssl(xf s QUC3J(O Area Offin' I ~
presently acct'pting appli catIOns (or
student Iramt'e postilions In illinOIS
(excepl Madlsion a nd St . Cla ir
Counties I and Scutt County , Iowa .
F'lr!)1 -, second - and third - year
m llege studt'flts With majors in
agricultural and englnt*t.'n~ field\;
a r e b('IR~ sou~ht .
Only

der~ratlualt~ will ht' (, Jl I... ld('nd fur
the POSlllOfl!<>
ElIglblt, ilpplll'anl!<> t'rnp]c)\'f'd un
dt'r tht· pru~ram WII! rI,(·t'I\'(' per manent apputnlmt.'fil~ and WII! WOrk
during vaeallun pt'nod s whill' at ·
tendinf.! (:ollt~t'lht· rl'mamdt'r o( Iht,
yea r

Work and Ir;:lInln)! will bl' Wit h

scqlK.'fltly pmmOlt'Ct WIthout (urther
compt1illon or "'Tltlen exami nation

pro(t'S."lOnal~ IR Ihe a~rl c ullural and
('nfi!lnt' l'nn~ (1("ld s ;:lsslslln~ IR
C3rTYIRg out sclenl iflc or tl'Chmcal
rt'st'arch an areas such as dt'n·lop·
men!. dtsl~nmg . laboralor y or fi eld
(·xpt'rlme ntatlon.
con st ru c tIOn ,
It-:o;tang or st andardlzallon

The traineeships are being offered
al two grade levels : G~3, with :t
salary 0( 53.41 per hour , for first
year coll t.'ge st udent s with 30
semester hours or eqUivalent credit,
Thost· studt."ts sU('('t.>Sl"ful/v com· (oc which apphcants are required to
pll'tIRJ! tht> p~ram may IX- l" ub· qualify on a WTiHen examination
consisting or a genera l abilities test
of verbal abi lity , abstract and quan ·
tjtive reasoning , and (Of applicants
majoring In engineering , an ad ·
ditional lesl In a l,Rebra .

SIU offers counseling to veterans
A con tract with tht, Vt1t'ran ':- Ad
nllnistrallOO ,VA l t'Tlablt,:- S il l 10
providt> career l'o uns('iln~ fur
Vt>f.erans IR the Soulhl'rn 1I1mol!<o
area .
The VA rt'quinos " ~o('ond-('han~t'"
v('leran s. v('lt'ran~ whu !l iH' t'
changed Ih('lr ('urn(:uium IWln' . 10
!'t"C'C!\' e ('art't.'r l'uunsdln~ In urdl't"
10 ('tlflt IRU t' rt'('t'I\' m~ b&!efll... Pnor
to 197J. Sit ' \'t't('ran." had III Ira \'t'!
10 Peun .. lu (ulflll Iht' \ .:\
rt'qulrt'mt'flb
The can.'t'r l'uun.~lor ht'Ip.... thl' \'l'l
10 form .tliz(, his t.'Ciuc3tmna l 1)lan!'
and In ,"su rt.' hi S currl'nl un ·
d t'rta lon~ Wi ll I("ad to gradua llUn
arxl SUl'('C.s.o;(uJ (·m ploym l'ul. s.lId
Ralph Arnold , ca rl'\'r l'Ounsl'lor al
the Cart"t.'r P lannmg and Plal't.'mmt
Center tCPPCI.
The CPPC rl'qut.'slt.'<I lht> p~ram
as a servi('(' to SIU aoo area
\'l'tt>ran... , he scud .
Arnold said he and Ol;lnt' Tinsl(' v,
ca reer coord inator . talk to lI;t,
ve terans, give them ~ent'raJ

vlK:allunal 11~1 :- ami ht·\p tht'm
finall u ' their ~Ian ~
The VA also reqUires handicapped
veterans to rl'Ct'I\'(> career coun·
seli ng .
In 19 7~ . 22 v('lt'f'an~ Wt'rt' noft'rrt'(J

to thl' c'.'o unsehng dl\'ISIOfl. and 89
GS-4 grade It'Vl"I , with a salary of
haVt' ht>en refernod .iO far thi S year . $3 . ~ per hour, requires applicants
Arnold said. The VA reimburses tht' 10 be evaluated o n attained
\'t>leran for any travel t:'xpenses he acadt.'fTltc g rade point average and
Incur!' I( ht' IS reqUirro to st.'(' a If> hav(' at least 60 semesler hours or
('()unst'iur out of tuwn . ht, said .
eqUivalent lTl'tiil. All cr edit hours
must have been ea rned in academic
institutions . Applicallons 1Ai ll be ac ·
ceptt.>d (rom Indl\'lduals who 'ill
meet the 30 fir 60 semt'Sler hour
romplt"tlf)fl rf'qulrt'menl b\' Jun£'
Stamp, AMF. O'Han.'. (.lll('a~o . I L 1976.
. '
60666 Se lf·address('d envl'lopt's
must acco mpan~' ord('fS and remit ·
F'unht'r
Inrorm
.tll
OO
IS
(''Ofllainro
lanet' for Iht' cost of the s iamp
shou ld be mad£' b)' check or mone)' In Iht, newl\' releas ed Siudeni
IXder . P~ta~(" stamps WIll not be Train(\(, AnnOuncement , No , CH 5aCf.."epll'd as paymt'flt . Ordl' r s must (8, which may be obt3mt:d by ad·
be pos:markro no later than March dr~sing a !'\'Quest to : U.S. Civil
Service Com mi ssion, Oticago Area
18.
Offi ce, 219 S. Dearborn , Room 1322.
Rt'lw-n addres...;es should be wnt· OIicago, II 60604. Interested per.
tt...... low a nd well 10 tht> left o( the en· sons may also c.a ll 1312 . 353-5136 in
\'el ope , A .. filler o( postal card the Olicago area . (309 I 788-6J96 In
thH.:knt.'S.... wlIl ht>l p assu re clear can· the Q,oad Cities and Scott Count" .
l'ellallon and prevent damage to the Iowa , and lol l (rt"t' 800-9'n..aJ88 (rom
ocher area s in Illinois .
t.1'lVc!OPC ·

New stamp to honor aviation
The dt!Slgn' uf a I:I-ct.'nt t'Um ·
rTwmor at lvt' stamp honurln)! 50
of mmmt'rcml 01\' 1311(1 0 In Iht,
U.S. was prt.~ t'fltro la!'l wrt'k In
Wash mgton , D.C. The s tamp Will ~o
00 sa lt' March 18, 1976.
Thl' st .. mp d t.~ l gn featur es tht' air ·
plane ~tllch nt'w tht' first lOOn! r.I(·1
airmail nlgh l In 1941i and anoth('r
a irplane . repn'St'fltattv(" o( other
conlract nl~ht s ",tllch followt'd
Tht' first day o( ISSUt' ct"r('fll ooy
",; 11 be held at O' Hare Alrporl III
Ollcago March 18 Rl'qUt'Sts for
first da)' canct'lIatlon ~ should bt.' ad·
dres....t>rl 10 "Cornm('rClal AVl3tmn
~' ears
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Stude·n t·to-siudent .gr.a,,:' p'l an
to beg'i n operat~on spring term
lIy Du Il0l_ _
o.Dy EIIYfCI. . _

Writer

Students seeking student-tostudent grants , which will be
available ror the first tim. 5p<ing
lel'naster, should have a ct.trT'81t
ACf Family FInancial Slatement on
with the
Student Work
and Flnandal Assistance. John
Hart, !luclent government executive
asaistant. said Tuesday.
",~ financial statements can be
picked up at the student work om~ .

m.

om", or

IhinI Door, B-wIng or Woody HaD .
Hart said studmls should send tIwlr
forms befo r e ~
. end oC CIU
"""est..... they
apply /'or the
g rlnts when th
retuin Crom
semester break.
,,!>plication ror m. should be

::m~~,a~~ ~~ ~sgr::
plications wiD be a vailable then
from the Student Government ()(.
fice. third noor , Student Center.
Hart said he expects to have bet ·

SIU botanist completes text
An SlU botanist tf aveled more
than lca,OOO miles to collect in formation and do research (or a lex I
he wrote about specimens of ferns
and nowet"ing plants in Illinois.

Robo-l H. MOOlenbrock , _
.
man 01 the Botany· Depehrlient.

designed primarily for use by
botartists and is the culm ination of
nearly 12 years of ""wk. Among
thf' book's listing 0( 3,000 ferns and
noweri ng plants that grow in the
state are about 500 never before

recorded in Illinois .

.TAIJK,.'STMAS DAY' AT '
·V"AISlTY' -NO. J ft)R
AN .XT.ND.D .NGAGIMINTI

_ Sla._

ODd . , . anilable
ror Itudmt ITOIU III the ..,iIac. lie
said .......,. ror the IIfaM ......_

:;-:...
r.:':=..'!':J"J.:
reilistration r_. lie said the 0Jin0i.

Slate SctIoIanilip Commission then
provide! rnatclUng runds.
" Without I system oC need

~~:~a~ I~~~=m~r:~t~

to--6tudent grant assistance would be
impossible," Hart said. He said
using the fina ncial statements
would help in determining a
student's (inancial need .
"Many deli berations a re s till
necessary before applications are
made available for screening , .. •
Hart said. He said people involved
with the grant program win v.oork
together over break to iron ~ lhe
details of tbe p~ram .
Hart said that over break the
g r a nt com m ittee w ill decide

The 494-page book. conta ins in c heck ed m or e than 100.000 forma t ion about plants (ound
specimens to write his "Guide to lhe a r ound Car ly le . Re nd a nd
Vascuiar FJora of U1inois:' which is S1elbyville Lakes .
.:::::::.::::.
.:::.:.:.:::::.:':
.............................................:.....;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;
I grant. 10 addition, Hart said the
rommiuee mLLSt. agree upon steps to
use for cases in which drastic
changes in a student's or a family 's
financial situation occurs .

~~~h~stf~~I~o ~i~l~l:~

Nobody could

dream him up.
His incredible
bank robbery
is all the
more bizarre ... •
because
it 's true.

WSIU-TV&FM

, The fo ll owing progrRm s are
scheduled Wednesday on WSI U·TV ,
Olannel 8:
8:Jil" a .m .- The Morning Heport ;
8:50 a .m .-EduC"ationa l Pro~ r l1ln ·
ming : 10 a.m .- TIlt' EIC('lflC Com pan y: 10 :30 a .m .- Edu catIOn a l
Progral1lnlln~ : 11 30 a .m - Sesa nlt'
9.rret , 12 :30 p.rn - TIle After noon
Report : 12 . 50 p.m - EducalloO<II
Programming : 3:30 p . m . - Bi~ Bill('
Marble : " p.m . - St'Sam{' St rt't'l . 5
p.m .- The Evt..'fling Hcporl. 5.30
p.m .-Misterogcrs · NCighborhood ;
6 p.m .-Th t' E lectriC' Company :
6:30 p.m .-OuUloors With ArC Rcid :
7 p.m. . - An Evt'nml! or Ch am ·
pionshlp Skatin~ : 8 p.m . - C real
Pt'rformanc('s ; 9 p .m . - Wo man

WIDB

Alive : 9 :30 p .m . - Spot li gh t :
Heritage '76 , 10 p.m .- Golden Cen·
tury Theater , " Th e I..a sl G£'n ·
tleman. ··
The ro ll owlnJ.! p ru~r alll s OIrt"
scheduled \\'edn('Sd a~' on WSIlI · f-'M ,
Stereo 92 .
6 a . m . - Toda ~" s Ihl' Oa\' , 9
a .Rl - TakE' a ~lusl (' Brl'a k·. 11
a.m .- Opus EI('ven . 12 30 p.m .WSI U Expandoo News , 1 p.m Afternoon Concer t : 4 p .m - AJI
Thtngs Consld ert.'<I : 5:30 p.m .MUSI C 111 Ih(' AIr : 6' 30 p.m .- WSIU
Expanded News : 7p.m .-Optlons In
EdUc., llOo : 8 p m .- PirSl Hearmg :
9 p.m .- Mu.'\i C" From Inl('rl odlen :
10 .30 p.m .-WSI U Expanded News:
II p .m . - Nlght so ng : 2 a . m . Nightwatch .

Gradua te stude nt
rece ives g rant
Franklm Dennis Hale , doctor a l
st udent in joumalism , is one of
15 people in the nation to bE' awar ·
ded a fcl lowship from the National
Institute 0( Law Enfor cement. The
rellowship for $5800 will cove r
r~arch and travel expenses in·
C\lrrro vmile .....orking on his Oisscr-·
union for the sp ring and s wnmer of
1977.
Ha le will research and conduct a
statist ica l analysis of how ten
newspapers cov e red the 1972
decisions of the Cali fornia State
Supreme Court. He said he chose
the Ca lifo rn ia Co urt beca use
California has the most liberal and
active Supreme Court .

The following programmmg IS
schoouled on WIDB·Sil'f'l'O 10.. on

Cable·FM-<;OO AM :
.
Wednesday
Cu" .;.~~ progressjvt' mus ic , a ll
day : news at 40 minutes attlT the
hour ; 9 am .-Comedy : 9 :40 8.m .WIDB Sports Review : 10 8,m .Earth News ; 5 p.m . -Earth N{'ws :
6:40 p.m .- WI DB $ports Roundup .

Thursday

C-u.,ent progressive m usi c , all
day : news at 40 minutes aft er the
hour ; 9 a .m .-Comedy : 9 :40 a .m . WlDR Sports Review : 10 a .m .Earth News : 5 p.m - E..·u·th News :
6:40 p.m .- WIDB Sports Roundup :
7 p.m .-Contact .
Friday
Current progressive musIc : news
at 40 minut('S aner the hour : 9
a. m .-Comedy ; 9'40 a .m.- WIDB
Sports Re view ; 10 a .m .-E!lr th
New:; ; 3 p.m .-Earth News : "
p.in .-Sign orr.

Student Radio Station WIDB will
disconUnfie t9.'osmitting operations
at 4 p.m. · F'ilday . Dec. 19. WI DB
Wlii ,JeSume programming on Jan .
11 at 4 p.m .

YESSONGS
7:15

9:00

*Hickory Rib.
*IIQ Sandwich ••
New Hours

Tues· Thursoll :JO.9:1Xl
Frl·Sat·l l:JO.10:00

549- 8422

In the Keller Bradley

1000 W . Main

Sun·3:OD-9:00
(C " , , " , , _ )

(9:3O- 1:3O)

Thursday
In the Keller Pau' Valek

(9:30-i :3O)

Friday

.
In the Keller Cliff Eberhardt ( 9:30-1 :30)

ln....... ""'- '

.........It.r Thur.cI.y' IJ al ••
fr.u ..

. . W! will be Open

_

ihe e~tire break,

with live -entertainment on the
weekends: MERRY~ CHRISTMA

·_tv

.Irn.lwb~Carc:e.tc.Ao1a.:n
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r"'!db 1l1l ..u, ·ROt«Il"'. ""'_'ImO'_'(l)O.UOI()6(l)O>Hr
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STARTS CHRISTMAS DAY AT
THE SALUKI CINEMA FOR
AN' EXTENDED Et1GAGEMENTI

Nun sheds· habit to deal with 'r eal world
the Team

.
'(you want to meet. ~ only nun r
in Carbondale you'll need an in·
troduction . because Sister Rae
FJwood hasn ' t worn her black. and
white habit for nine years.
Smoking ciga rettes , drinking cof.
fee and answering the phone in her
office a t the Newman Center. 217 S.
Washington. Sister Rae could easily
pass for a secretary or an ad·
ministrator .
Sister Rae , 3fi.. vears-old . sa id the
habits. which were the traditiona l
dress of peasant women , "set US on
a pedestal. "
' "'The habits m ade us appear as
superior people ," she said . Afte r the
Second Vatican Counci l. the church
. decided ,,"'omen would be of greate r
va lue if a ·'"person could be seen as a
person ·, " she said .

Sister Rae Elwood presents the modern day appearance of Catholic nuns as she talks with a young
man at the Newman Center. She has been counsel ing
young people at the center for the past three years.
(Staff photo by J im Cook )

wi'"

Minis'ry
Sis.er Rae equal pay aDd omploymen. for both
Elwood.
-.
men and women.
Sister Rae r«eived a B.S. in Food
and Nutrition from Marycrest
"We do n«d men ." she said.
College in Davenport . Iowa ,
is a " Men and women should work
registered dietician . She also together .and complem_e nt nch
received an M. A. in higher other in a healthy . productive way.
education at SlU. She came to car· It is a matter ri t.uman liberation."
bondale in 1971 and was a st udent
~'! a year before. ~e was asked to
JOIn the Team Ministry.
Though she no longer wea rs a
habit , the moral " alues she learned
15 years ago whe n she first became
a nun in the Congregation of the
Humil ity of Mary ha ve stayed the
sa me.
For exampl e, Sister Rae said that
if a pregnant gi rl who was not
married came to her for advice she
","'OOld tell her to viev.' the all er ·
nati ves, ht!lp her dea l with her
feelings and get financia l a id for
her, if necessary .

8f'd

For the last thret' yea rs Sis tc!"
Rae has b<'C'n 00 the Catholic- Team
Mini st ry of CarbondalE' a nd spends
most 0( h<T tlml' ('ounst.'ltng peop lf'.

' ·1 would urge her to have Ihe
baby with dignity . as 1 do not sup·
pori aborlloos ." she said .

she s<ud .

Although she is against abortion .
Si ster Rae beJi("ves the value of a
per son shou ld be r espected with

Falhf;>r s Jack F rl' rk e r , Jim
Geniso and Bill Lon,l!U ~ are ,a lso on

Preventive medicine talk set
Or . John McCamy . an advoca te of hea lt h IS our na lUral S lal t' - hlll~l'S
prevent ive medi ci nt' ra ther than un earn mdlvldual :l ss umlO ~ till'
d isease treatment , will pn'Sent ~ rt'spunslbllilY t ha i s upport s tht,
lecture e ntitl ed " Hum an Lift- well-bei ng of m md and body: ' saul
Styling" at 9:30 a .m. Wednl'Sday III ~ larun Year~ ln of tht' SI U pn'\'t'n th~ Studt.'flt Center ;\ udllor lllnl Tht,
public is welcome .

McCam y has Spt.'fll
workine

St...·t.'fl

yt"u s

wi th doctors '....urldwldt· .

developing a medical practice In

l IO n

and

pro~rams

HI S

hl'(illh

rnalnlt'na nn '

"St.'lf~ll'lp ··

pruj! r .... m . )','ar": ln
thl' 11l"t.od for ~ und

I 'Xt'n' l !"t',

dea l with the ('1llir{' per son and not
just the disease. Ht> ha s Jlubli sht-d ;1
book this yea r .

" McCa m y's mood a nd its a pplication for s iay int! h calth~'

tht, Prt' \' t' nll\' t' Ht'alth Ma in ·
It'fli.lll ('l' ProJ! ra m , Yt'ar.'l:i n saId

Carbuodaw f 'lr{' Ot'Parllllt'lIl
.trt.' sp(wlsorinJ,! the \'ISl ls
San la w, II VI!"II thl' foH n \'-' Ill,!.!

Uw

I..

(

,.

119 Holiday Installation Special
With 2 month Service Prepayment

Tht, I{'('I u rI' IS bt' m~ s p!lflsurNI by

Santa 1.cill l'is;t c;ty s('hooL.,
pas.t;; out ca ndy a nd ta kt, .. , .... It,
n oq Ul'5ts " from chi ld rl'n.
The Ca rbondalt' Pa rk U l slru1 .... lId

$

Murdale Shopping Center

uf

n >duC'11i1n
~res!" and ('('u l ~ l ca l aWiJrt'flI'S!"

Santa CI<IUS Will ll' nl por;lrI l ~
trach' HIS s lt.'1gh for iI rln' ! 'ng ILl!'
Saturday when Iw VISit s nt'lj.!h ·
borhoods throughout Carbulldait' 10

CARBONDALE CABLEVISION

..~

orrico.:'

~1Id . t"t' ntcr~ un

nutritio n .

~..~:;~~ .

IU(·.t tI OlI~ Saturd ....' Wm klt.'r Sehuul
011 I 15 pm . Par'r! !"h Schuvl al 1 015
pm , Spnnl!lnun' Sc.:tHxll al 2, 15
pill . Eurm<l I-lan'S (A'fller a t 3
II III , and 1.A'wl!- Sc..:huuJ il l 3 30 P m

In C.I$ ( ' uf r aUl . p.. n'fll :' may tilk.,
Iht'lr (.'hlldrl'l\ 10 Iht, Park Vl slf'l(" 's
( 'u mmunlly l"t!fllt'f , 208 W fo'; lm SI ,
10 \ 'ISl! S-.1nl;l fnlTII

1 10 :1

P rn

Don't wait

get Cable TV for holiday viewing
STOP I N and SEE US

or
PHONE 457-3361
OFFER VOl D AFTER DECEMBER 31

FOllr crucial minutes: trauma to tre-a tment
l'~Hnt'

but Wt.1".' \\ ('.'l k (nlnl ftlgh t and had

OSlt'l'::tI:'"

~ nppml'! It Olll' of Iht.'ru tur
IIl-d pul t~ :-ott Anhll u'It, Inld hllll IV !oil

uru."'(·H.'(1
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dU"11

•

11k'\' Mh." Ih., ~.(JIddu..'r In Ih.'
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Anfoline Shoul s to his
assista nt a l the wheel of Ihe He"",, Service am·
bu lance. Antoli"e ·· c lutches his patient 's sever
lacera ti on as the van races to fhe Doctors l\i\emorial
Hospi tal em ergency room . (Phol o by Andrew Piper.)

111,:\ ht" . , th ,' '''tUlI! 111.111 ..nil!
th. "tll lt· !oth,, '1 (';\\'1111": Ih,' "" . "
dlt'r \dlll.- 1\111111 1111' !."pl huldll1).! Iht '
\\11111111

{;, . ... II1I:t1l

"'rn-;Id

. 1 ... lIt .. '1

,!Ill I

th!l'k hl:mkd ,,\t'" lu:.lt't!:- :.ml
.... r:IJJpt"lL. .1 hi p tldl 11\,', hlUl
'111i' ~lut l l'll '" ttlt'nd ... Irll.. lllI llI'lp
plI ~h 1m' ~1't'ldH'" d(I\\11 Itw ha ll ..

("f(l llt'r
Ikl'Onh n,.: 10 h ~J:<o ll\la! rull~ , II Ih,'
p : III/t'111 alrt'lIIi,' III I h,' \'tl n a .... k.... rur
:tllcl1\ l(W fl r!'I , I h,,· drl\'l'rs Ihu~1
d\'I,,'cr hml (It Iwr Ilt'f"n.' iII lS \\'I'r lll ~
" ;,",lIhM" (":I II (.;, "",IIII:ln :Is k,'(i Ih ...
~ur l I' ~hl"d "lind l!tllIl": :II Clng. Wllli l'

25% E>lSCOUNT
On

~. r

ca rf! .serv ICes

Celebrate New Years At D.a s Fass
Our 2nd' Ann~al New Year's Eve Party

Three complete bars' open with discounts
$2500 per couple package includes:

1.
(9 p.rn.-3 a.m.)

**

*:Qne bottle of liefraumilch per-couple
Champagne -.
'" Sc~litz draft
*Vule Punch
*Hors' D'oeuvres and cold cut buffet
* Live entertainment provided b y Ragtime ' da,nce bond
and Shawn Cohoin ~ Paul--Val.. k
Party Favor~' and Qoor Prizes
'~ R'eddi-Freddi Bloody Marys and breakfast

*'

• -

~

-

#-..-

Make Your Reservaiion Now
tnth....

Q(IC(t

I/"n io 1 71

75 Coupl~ Limit

phone 457-4420
Daily Egyptian. Decemtie!' 17. 1975. P_
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flUIT
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~ Whole Yams

59¢
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10·oz
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C!>ampus 'Briefs

SIU schedules Carole' King concert
CDnpclIerc.... ~ ...... KI,. ... ...-11.
been .. '-lulod , _ e _ 01 • 11de1l lew tile e-.rt w1U

U'oO~k!:lo~ :!~I=l:'i:::
cOID!rt.
Michael Onec:howski. "'!Pho~ein the School of Music.
competilion of Ihe
look secorxi place in the reg
National Associalion of'Teac
of Singing. 'lbe com · .
petition, which was held al Easte Illinois Universify. in·
volved singers from coU':l!~ and univ~ti~ Ihroughout
lhe Midwest . On~howski qual ified for the regionals by
placing second in Ih~ lale ftnals hp.ld previously al EIU.
Kevin J . Swick , associate professor or curr iculum. in ·
slruction and media : Roger Jensen. superintendent . and
R. Kim Driggers . curriculum coordinator of Centralia City
Sc/lools. presenled Iheir paper. "Developing a Middle
sd>ool : 'lbe Cenlralia Experience." 10 the participants in
the National Middle School Conference in Atlanla.
"1'he February Sllows." a short slo ry by Thomas J . Ha l·
Ion. has bee.n p,ublished in Ihe Autumn 1m edition of "The
Eg~ . Halton is an associate professor of English
and coorillnalor of the creative writing program in the
Depart menl of English.

. Snowy

Three SIU planl and soil science fac ulty members were
on the program during the 30th meeting o£ the North Cen tral Wet.od Control Confer crlcc in Milwaukee. Wi s . Keith
Leasure. professor : Gt.oorge Kapusta. super visor of plant
and soil Scil"flCe research units and James A. TWl>e<iy .
School of Agriculture assistant dean (o r research . at ·
lendl"Ci along wi th !\1;lrk Bris kovich ilnd John VanDeven ter. pl~lOt industries grad uat t' slu d e nl ~ .

KI .. ·• I.. r. wblebwlU belin in

,0 ..

..Ie 01 tile _ I I I ~_ Central
ne~1 om... 01 7 O.m. Jiln. 21.
~rt ..........r .tarlll .Jon. It.

-=

~:':'~1i ~~"i~t'!J~ IIIII~"'::-:'=':!::'":i
lor lbe ortls l. Ode Reeewdo ~~~~"'''';'"be~'''''':
sp""' ... n J ..... Bou, ..1d •.. be)lal
ne peJforml. 118"ln."
b~~",sw'i1ta~!~u,:. ~~:~~::g~~
fe lt

Jo .... ry .
nekelsfer the sh..... billed a. "An
Everi. with ~ r ole King." will be
$5. 16. and I6.SO for IIie general
public. SIU studenls will gel a 50
cenl disc"' nl on tbe 16 and .$6$

10 "'"~ p .... lew the 6_ &eI_

the .e me. ter bruk wbleh bell ..

J)e( . 21.

"ThaI way _ would nol have 10

rush ar",nd In the two doJII In

~~~ ~":~~~':idlic~"~::
mana""r·.

"'itt

does not ....bllsh
the lines bul will rec"ll!lite the finl

lire sta rted .

NOW ·HIRING
Before yoo go home for break.

J

FEMALE BARMAIDS
$2.50 an hour .to start

During rl'Ccnt brCladca~tmg cunventluns in Peoria . II I.,
and Washington . D.C .. fa culty members flf tht' Iladiu -TV
Department have held n'ull ion -type ml'Ctin,.;s with forrn l' r
~tudl'nts working ~l lld living in those areas.
Ch •.trlcs
I.ynt"tl. d 'partmcnt clmirman. said other ml't'lings of this
1 ~' pC arc pl.mru.,<:1 in 1111 ' future .

J

Apply at MERLINS in person

Loeal woman 10 judgp (·onle.1II1
Shirley Ilmmt'S . M is..~ Wht'('lchalr
Illinois. has bt.'t.'f\ appomted to Judgl-'
uu.' 1977 Miss Whl.'f.'lchai r Amt.' rlca

timt' II has haplk."f1l'ti this way and t
am Vl'f'y l'xcltt'd about il : ' she soud .

pa~t'a nl.

Holrnt-s plans 10 travcl stall-' wide
In rt't-Tuil wornt."f1 who arc wllling 10
n nnpt'lc. first for the stale honor

nl~
1:0

tentative datt' for the p<:lgcanl
S4..'11t . 22 to 26. 1977 III Columbus.

Ilhio.

and tht.'fl at the nat ional conl esl . She
hUlK'S Iht' slate pat-:eanl will be held
in early s pring.

Iformes sa id she was honored by
lhe appointment. "This is Ihl' rlfsl

.::':

Mobile Home P"Grk

KIRLIN'S

\\ l LI\ LND SPECIAL

Peanut Brittle
Regular $1.39 lb.

SPECIAL-LB.

$1 • 09

A thin butter Uavcred brittle
cnock-full of fresh roas ted peanuts.

GIFTS of GOOD TASTE
• Gra(ldma's Fruit Cliikes
• Satin-Finished Candy

• Danish CookIes in Tins
• Knoll's Berry Farm Jams
• O)risln)as Boxed Candies

• Fresh Salted

NI/IS

•

• 0Ieese Assortments

MASTER CHARGE ' •
and .
BANKAMERICARP

WELCOME

~

•

Q1

n
m
r
I'
n
t
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Mall!
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Call45i-21~9 or 549-::3213 for an appointment.
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·Contraband ,d~ug:' to be tested
for a~ti·ch.nce;' effectiveness
NEW YORK ( AP )-The con ·
traband and controversial drug
Laetrile wilt" be tested in a s~1
experimental study on m ice at
Memorial Sloan -Kettering Cancer
Center . •
This marks another step in the

~~t!tnd·!~~~~n~:torJ~~~ ,th~~i~h
lures thousands or cancer patients
to a Laetrile clinic in Tijuana ,
M exico ,~ dt year . The U.S. gover nment has banned its use in this
counlr~

I

Laetril e aISO- ·S" ~ai d to be
av<tUa ble in underground rashioo in
the Unitoo States: with one source

estimating that som e 20,000 people .draw any conclusions from this . Ute
institute said.
may be using it. ,
Added to the problem is the fact
Now Sloan - Kett~ing is planni
to do a ''blind' ' study or the possible • that a number 0( other studies have
value of the drug in inhibiting the prooucecrstrongly ~ative results .
ults g.owing no anli-tumor ef·
spread of t umor ~ in mice . The
resea rchers who conduct the study (eels d Laet rile. or as it is called
chemically. amygdalin . It is a
will not know which mice a re being
derivative of apricot pits .
given Laetrile and whlch, mice arE'
Preliminary work at Sloanbeing givm a dwnmy s ubs tance .
Kett e ring by Dr . Kane mat s u
The dicisioo to go to a blind study
Sugiura. done between September
came aft er another stud\' , one that
1971 and June 1973. indicated that
is s till in progress, prociucl"d som e
amgdalin had inhibited the spread
" pr.eli minary , posith' e data" th at
have led 0 0 (' resea rcher to believe of tumors in mice. Efforts by others
(0 duplicate these results fa iled.
In a series of experiments. Dr .
Sugiu ra used approximatel y 142
mi ce: 87 we re treated with

~e~s~J~~':'~~er:~~re~r~~~~~

Scientist says nodules
'shelter ocean Aife
SAN FRANC ISCO (AI' 1- Thmil'
lump), nodules hning Ihe oct'a n
fl oor - which mtners a n' ho p i o ~ IU
scoop up ror thL"r mineral \' .. IUI"a<.1 uallv art' 11ll' homt.'S or ttoV
unkno,,'ll t.T(·alures who nUl \' n04
wanl to be dls turbt'CI , a sc.:l('nt l~t
warns .
Br{'flt K. Dugulll1s ky , iI Uni\'crsi:y
of Hawaii ~l.'f1 lpgist. "-1>orh.>(1 r N.'Cft ·
tlv on cV ldenct' thai a va!'1 arr.t\' o f
!if" rorm s, mosn\' t:Jnt>--('t'lIl,('! ·and
nt.'vt'r bt.>fore ob servt.'(1, {hn~1I on Itll'
~ lt r ra(l,.'S or Ihl' nodul('!' .
TIl(' Itttl e mllnw ls thentst'lvt'S
h ; I\'(' ,\{'\·cr ht.'t'n St't'II _ ln l\' the
stw ll ('fS Iht'~' bU ild on the.' lumps of
roc k . whl(' h cnnta lll v.llu::lblt'
man~mlt'St' , {"Oppt'r , nIckel and Inln.
an' \"I ~i bl l'.
··Ev('n ' l inlt' I look at a nodul e , I
rtnt! a ·n t'"' tY IH' of dwt'll1nJ,t ,
Ou gu ltn s ky t uld Iht' ,\m t.'rtt' an
Gt'o phy s i c al
U n lOn·~
annual
mC'I"l inl! h('r£' .
Dugulln.... ky ~ltd the U("t.~ lI pHn l s tn ·
vari a blv havt' bt'Cn d estrond b\" th(>
d r,'Slil: prt's..' mrt' drup " 'tll'n · Ih(>
nodul l.~ W(>f"l' S( "OO I){'(f up 10 tht' ~ ur "
faCe frum tht'lr nl~lltnJ,t p lan.'S thr t't'
rlllle; riown on Ihe oct'an txl(lOm
So rar tl(' hil S rou nd shl'lll'r ~ ror ~
prt'\' ious ly idt'nltfil"Cl ~Pt'("I('S (If

amygdalin , 505 were used as controls
and not trea ted . Among thost>
trea ted. Z3 or 26 per cent s howed a

sp read to the lungs from breast canC('rs. Among the untreated controls.

,ulI m als and ahout 20 Ihal suI! a rt:'
unid{'fltified . Du~olin ~ k y s .lid .
·· Don', makt, 01(' sound Iikt, a
r.m.IIIC, but unit I Wt' undt'Tsland
how th('S(' forms [it iOl n Iht, oe.'\'alll('
rood cha tn , Wt' s hou ld a\,o ld
dt~s l roytn l! Itw lr t~n\"tronm('nl , ··
DuJ!ollnsky ca ut iontod
Mining- Int ~rt.'S I S rrum tht' l hUlt'tl
SWH'S , Europt· and J apan alrt~:ldy
have a nnount't.'C1 pl,lI1s to drtQJ!(' up
th<' nodu lt~, whIch r;:mg(' 10 Slzt'
frum J!rains of s;:md ttl n)(: k~ as bll!
a.... sortballs. TI1(' l ar~N'l nop has
bt'('fl found til ;1 s wath of tht, I';u.:lfic
Ol't.'an ('xlt'ndtnf,! huncin'Cl s of tllI h's
fnun JlL.;1 south Ilf th .., 11 .. "al l.11I
Islands t',IS! In ne."1f Iht, )It' xlc.·a n
("oast .
£x<I(11 ,· how tht' Iltl(l ult':' ftlflll I ~
unknnwII. DlIf,!(!l tn~ ky S iltf!. alld h('
SPt'C,·UIHltd that t ht' uq.!am s m s may
til StJm(' wa \' bt, (·ruclal lu tht'
prot."('ss . pt,rti::lps s pt't'tttlll.! II up
Vtt'wt'{! unclt' r ;1Il l' lt'("1ru n
mt<: n:~{'opt.' , OuJ,tul ms k.," said , It1('
sh c ll t'rs a PIH"l r '·::lrtnus ly ilkt,
:::tung lrd IgklJ~ . rows nf roc.·ky bub ·
bl('S or IlOy Ynlc."' lIltll'S Ht' s mcllht'y
<lrt' b u ilt
m ost i\' rrom bll s or
nodul<'S , ~kclt1 Uns uf pJ .mkl nll , tillY
s p ung(' flbl'r ~ and g lut' · lI k t·
t'XlTl'lmflS from IIIl' c.:rt.'~ l tllrt~ tht' rll ·
selvl.'S .
\

;\) or 82 per cent showed such

metastases.
The mi<"t' uSt-'<i wCf"e o f a Str.4Hrr

bred to product· sponta m.'Ous brea s t
tumors , a system Or. Sugiura reels
IS c1 OS('r 10 Iht" human syslem than
mi<-e gh 'co t ransplanted lumor s .

KENWOOD SUPER SAVINGS ...
THESE SPECIAL PRICES ••• IN TIME fOR
CHRISTMA$ ... SEE US AND SAVE •••
~rn.11..
C....... D.ck
Reg .
Now
Irect ive)
Reg.
NOW
5400 5379." $319" KD 5033 '27900 KX 910 $299.95 '250
6400 ~ 9 . " $378"
S".ak.,.
7400 \ 519." $46()OD KD 203"3 '150
ego pat!" NOW
9400 S749." $6800 0 KD 1022 '138

AMP / REC.
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KR
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Ottawa ·man arrested for
N.
ST. HERRIN, ILl.
hitting police officer
'Daily 'Egyptian
210

All Otta wa man 'was arn'sled
e.a rly l\1o nd ay l11C1rnln g fur

st riking a police oflkl' r . Ht.' ",'a s
·.md caugh t o n l',HllpUS
afit'r being set'n on Iht.' roof (I f
IJni v{'rsily Dr ugs, 81 9 S. lIIinois
ch.a St.~

}-i t '

wa s

aggravc:ll ed assa ult and tah'n
lu ,J ack~fl Coun ty Jail . TIl(' ur·
ficl'r was nu t hurt

day

bond . .

Ihe roof.

al r.ILLlnOIS
Southem Illinois Airport, Carbondole

DAIL Y SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TOI

Downtown Chicago
Springfield
Youth ond
Military fOFes

St. lovis

PHONE 942-3166 -Open Mon. to 8:30

Clo .. ifi.d Adv.~'i.inl Order Form

wllh

c ha q.!l'd

Ern l's t Chamb{·I·s. 30. 12051\ .
Pier('{' St . , was arrested :\1 0n ·
O il a co mplaint rrum Ill S
Edward K . Brv a nt. 19, wa s
wift" ,Ju lius Charnht'rs " 25. 1002
arn'stt.'d Monda\' when Il{-'
strack an o ffice r ·a fl er he was N. Ba rn es S1. SIlt' smd Ihat
Challlb t'r~ had th reall'n('{1 lll'r
St'l' ll o n th c ronfr op ur till'
drugsto r e . Polke said they with a gun , struc k ht.' r and
s
lam rn l'ti <I ea r doo r on hl'r leg .
chased BI")' a nt i1l1l1 " capturNi
him near the Ho m e Economi cs
stw wa~ : Hken to Doctors
Building . BrY illlt to ld th e poli('t., :\h.' moria l H os p it~'t. t reated and
he W~'S looking ror a Frisbt't!.. re lt-'ased . H(' was taken t o
that had been thrown o n tnp o f Jackson Count y jail pending

Ave"

14th
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Council denies firm fine exemption
ByTerrl_

Dolly EOPd"

swr -

r e quest from University
Graphics, Jnc. for ( ·' relier. or
elimination of rmes" against the
business for illegal and overtime
parking. was denied by the Car·
bondale City Cou.vcil in a 7 p ,m ,
Monday meeting al Council Olam·
. hers.
In a Dec. 9 letter to City Manager
Carroll J, Fry , University Graphics
President David G, Hencke said be
had paid $160,35 in parking fines
against the business until June 6,
1974, Discussi ng the matt er wilh
A

Canine curiosity
Even dogs are interested in what they are getting for
Christmas. Punkin, a Yorkshire Terrier, jumps the
.. gun and opens a present eight days too early . Punkin
belongs to lllladia Cook , a freshma'?r'at, SI U. (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

Two SID males join
former women's society
Womt,>f1'S liberation has Optl1l"<1

new doors fof' two sludl.'f1ts both of them men .
Eugene Kre6s of Marissa and
SI£"VCrl Buesking of Bl'1I('v llh' a n'
the first men ever initialed Into
Stu 's Alpha Upsilon chapter of P.
L':'lmbda Theta , a nallonal honnfmy
soc iety in rducatlon .

~mc

nllndt'd pt.'uplt" ..
" Whctht'r Ihl'''' art'
d~ n ' !

Kr l'b s
mt'fl (lr

s.lid
womt'n

makt" 11 d lffert'm·l' ,"

BUl"Sklng. a s..'nlOr maJorlllJ.! to

t'(lucall Ofl , p lans 10 b('(.'o nH' a n
d t'm('flli:ln' s(:huul It'i.ll'her , a Gt'ld
spa rSt!ly vupulaltd by mt'fl ,
Kn'b:; IS tht' fir st man In Sill
tusIury III ht' a candldall' for thl' d Ul"

Pi Lambel;. 1l1l'ta was n ror ~
womcn ·only IIr~an l 7.<l tl on until

lural dll!rf't' 111 honll' ('(~onll ml ("S
t1 tU ~IIIHl Ill' Inlends III It'aeh in

fa{' ull~'

Ihat fit'lt! al tht ' t, Jll l1!t, It'\,t'!
And how dll wuml'lI fl't'l .. huut
ht'lng lnl lograltd " '\l't:tlrdmg III 1\1r' .
s.'lft'rlh Ihl ' ft1:1 1Il1! IS Ulkllllrnuus
" 11\t'~ ' !'t' hapll~ In h,l\'t' mell ht, a
," Irt Ilf tht , Alpha I ' 1 Is ll~m l'h,lpl rr ,"

••hout Iwo ),t'ars agu , saul

ad vbor
' .' .

&,.111('('1'

think tht-

B. Sclf('rlh
Uf,l!am 7.<l111I1l

opt1lt'd tu Illt'll as a n
of
lht'
WtlITH'n 'S

W.I.:Inclln'(:1 n ~ ult

ilht'falwn
St'.ft,rth s...11<1
Krt-bs and BUl'SkmJ.,: 5;'11(1 Ih t,y

rIIl1vt'mt'f1I ,"

JII",('(I fur prufl,:,!"wnill

In

pllrJlust~ .

tw grou ndbn·i.lkt·,,;o.

II

sht, S li d
111 (I1 \'1l1uOI I:-- an' 111111\ 111:11 t'(l fu r
IlIl'mtwrsiup 111 1'1 I..;unhda Th11:.a till
Iht, h:ISI:O- uf at'.. dt' llllt · a~hH'\' t' nH'1I1
1IIl<l,'rl!r;tt!lIalt' IIlt'ruill'r s mu st
han' an 1I\'t'r:11I gr;Hlt" ptllnl ;1\'I'r aJ.!I'
u( :I :~ "1ll1 J,! r ' ldu.! tt, nlt'mlwrs 3 5 011
II .. 0 sC::ll t,

nfll

!! I\' I':-

tht' lIl . Iht·y S<.ml, ('unlat1 " 'llh pt,rpll'

who .slWn' slllll iar J.!flab ~Ind 1tI .
(t'ft'sls ,
"BcUlf.,: a mt'mht'" J.!l\'t':- Ill t' Iht,
{Ipportumt y 10 ,1S" "t'i <lh' wllb IIkt"

Club to .carol senior citizens
'I'lll.' Sl nJ.!lllJ,! Sphlllx l'luh . a loc al
c: haptt' " of Ill(' Inl t'rnalHlOal
(If"f.,:anll':'IIHlIl uf ,SWt't't '\lh'luli':O- , w il l
provldl:' ..11tt'rt all1l1lt'nl for tht' W('sl
High Hi s..' ~' llInr <"itll.l1lS' l llrlSl,
11I "S part y i p.m , Wtdnt,!;<iay
L... Vcrrw O ' BrIt'II , publi Ci ty dln'('
luf' fllr tht, duh , s aultht' 2l ,mt'l1lbt'r
WOIll ('fl 'S f.,:ru up will Slnf.,: a \'arH'ty
Chr ist m as rnU:;ll' Indudmg tht'
" Christma." .sonl-t " and " ,\ (llris! ·

or

ma." Carol "

Sh.' :0-:11<1 Ihl' :o-t,(,tllill hair IIf Ih"
I>n:l).!ralll will ht' ;1 s lIli! ',I·long wnh
Iht, SI'OIur ('lIl/t' Il S
:\luSI(' (or tht,
:-:t,('l lIld h:1I1' will ht, rt'I!glUll" ('arols ,
(I ' Br lt'll s<ud Ihl' dub usuall\'
"'1Il!!:O- folk m ust(' In tht' f" ur ·p:,,:1
h;trht'f'shllJ) slyil' .
11lt' SlIlg lTll! Spblll)l. ('Iuh IS dlrt~: ·
11'(1 II\' HlIlwrl ~l utlrt, uf Iht' SIP

-

M : llh l' lllilll(,S

'nw

Ilt1};:lrlrtlt'nl , sht' smd

<"Iuh has ht't'1\ SlnJ.!ll1J.! Il~('l h('r
flM" ahuut :;1:\ \ 't ',lr:;

City counci.l
authorizes free
holiday parking
Holiday shoppers may park at
any met ered parking s pace in Car ·
bonda1e. fret' of c harge between Dec,
19 and 24 ,
Th(> a c ti on wa s
authof'lzed b\' the Ca r bondale Cit\-·
Coo ncil in Mooday 's mt'eting ,
'
Counci l m e mbt'r s approved a
poli cy st all'menl concerning use of
('Om mon meeti ng r oom s in th(,
Eurma C, Hayes C('ntcr , 441 E ,
Will ow St , Hoom s wi ll b(' availabl('
for staff and board m t'{' ling .,
ml'('ttn~S uf (' It.\' (Jffi~la l s or c ily
hoards and (,)m III Issiuns , social.
t'(lu('atlonal and rl"{"r ea llOnal ('\'('Ots
spunst)n-d by public at-:l'nclt.~, ('om ·
nlllllily gruup~ ur churdlt'S and
suclal (>Vents and fund ,r aislng a('II '
\' lIu's spnnsHrI't1 by private in ·
dl \'ldua ls ,
,\ S5 ,560 mnlract fur ~I 1976 eight ,
IHl ss l'nJ.!l~r va n for tht, Com ·
pn'hl' nSI\'!' Hl'allh SI'r\'l('t' Will'
;tW,lrdl'>(l 10 'slll ll h ~t Oll/r S;lles,
VOt! !t'r Mowr t.:om~lIl. rt'('l'IV('d a
s-IA:RI mnlral'l for ;:1 19i6 stat i on
w' l l-t0n fur tht' ('ll y 's HUllian
l(t'SfIIlr('1' DI VISII III
('~)u ll dl m('mix'r!' .llsu auIhnrll l--d
,I rt'(l lI t~ 1 IlIl:all fur bids for I Il l' pur ·
dlaSt ' uf t " '\1 autmnllblll'S rur till'
\J1\' i:O-lun \If Cudt' E nfon....'nH'fll.

/>.E.
1"'0

aty AttDmey JolIn Warnick. H... •
cite asked if University Graphics .
222\i! S. Dlinois Ave .• could obtain
parliiD8 perm its 10 park In the lot

~~ '(...~~'1~~=.

that our
problem was unfortunate , but said
that the lot behind our offices was
not one mthe lots covered by perm its, at this time," Heneke said in
the letter. " Mr. Womick and Roo
Trentaa>st lrom llIe police depart·
ment told me that they ....,ou,ld take
the matter of the lot behind our of·
fices to the Ci ty Council 'seeking to
pa rking permits ,"
Hencke said Wom icko. and Tren·
tacost told him 10 mail any tickets
ret-eived to Trenlacost and he wo uld
not be fined lor the tickets .
10 a NoV', 51etter to Fry . Womick
s uggested that the Police Department notifY Universi ty Graphics
that tickets- iss ued after Nov , S will
be totall y e nfo r ced. includin g

Beg Jour pardon
The deadline for payment by mail
of spring semester luition and fee5
is Friday , J an , 9, The lasl day to
pay (ees a nd tuition in person is
Frida y, Jan , 16, and not Tuesday as
reported in Tuesday's Daily Egyptia n,

COUrlll'S

I'EM 333, for tilt' first tlmt' durlll!-!
sprtng Sl'ml~It'r from n01l1l III 12.50
p.m TIIt~l ay ,lilt! Thursday 1.11 11ll'
Art'na TIlt' ('lIt1'1 clas..... l>;; ",t'n' nOl
itslld III I ht' s prnll! ~c llll'SH'f' das."
sd\t'dull.'
Both ('I;:I!'.."l'S '.tn' IIsl{1':1 <IS !'i('('II()n
lint', s.:lld .III l"'apm~Hl , Physl("11
fur :\It>n
SlIl(I(,"1 Sfi'rcl;lr\'

i':dUI,.,.tIIOn

IIl'panflll'nt

Civil Service Employes in the area plan to attend.
Bring your lunch if you like. It will be a good
chance to meet some of y.our fellow employes. ;::~
.

..

~

.

Free(coffee ahd' refresflm"ents-will.be' serve-d.
Committee of Civil Service Employ.ees for Collective Bargaining

P _ It, Caily EQYP!ian, December 17, 1975

OIST.-MOCO. INC.
710 N, Washingtdn
Phone 457-2825
Carbdndale. IIlinofs

Tilt, I-'hysl(,tll l-:d Ul'; llttu\ l.>t.l )arl ·
Illt 'l ll 1:0 tlfft 'l' II1~ " 13tl!lIlmng Judu,"
GSE I04W . rind " Advanced Judo. "

17 December,. 12. Noon'
Communications _Building, Room 2019

Richard Musgraves, 606 W.- Owens; carbondale

Y our next fill-op
at yOUr favorite stafi m

Sdll'(IU/I'.~

judo

For more information r~arding .tpis important
issue,. there will be a coffee-meeting held: "

Toda.y!

,He abo

inv~tion

:. COQPL'A ClIff.

7bA1Arois; "~

1

r-

01' Gonzales kn(\ws gOOd theengs when
he sees them . And anything goes. When
it comes to Margaritas. Tea'Sers, Sunrises,
Bloody Maria's, Hamml!rs , your own
special tequila concoctions, even by
itseif. the taste is best when you put it
all together with Juarez Silver.or
Gold TeqJila:

r ....

"

con-

cerning TrenlaC'OSt's activities be
made.
Womick said the maUer was not
under the a>UII4lil '. juri!ldiction. and
should be decided in court.
A mot ion to den)t Universil_y
Graphics ' request was madE' by
Councilman H~ Fischer. . Joe
Dakin seconded the motion , which
passed' without dissent.

have it changed so we could obtain

We Are Organizing
Civil Service Employees
For
Collect~ve Bargai.ning
1'-

towing , cI lhe vehide!!'

recommended ...

North Texas c(Jaches the best technically
8y Dave WIeaoftIr.
Daily Egypdu SporU; EdUor
Technicall.x s peaking, North
Texas State's' Bill Blakeley and
BiUy Tubbs must rank as one of the
best head coaCh.assistant coach..
a>mbinations in the oountry.
TIley may not be remembered for '
any great roaching feats, (or .neither
has woo a major cha mpionship.
Winning the Creighton Classic this
past weekend was the first title for
the first·year Mean Creen coaches .
Blakeley and Tubbs may be
remembered for their exploits on
the noor however. On the average ,
the two coaches may be whistled (or
the ever popular "T" (technical
(oul ) mOre than any coaches in the

Salukis prepare
for Michigan tilt
Stu opeps its quest (or the title o(
the Michi gan Classic basketball
~oumament Friday at 8 p.m . (CSf)

~aulli~I~~~:~~~~r:r

Ohio or Princetm Saturday. If the
Salultis lose Friday , Ihey will play
at noon . U they win , they wi ll play
in the championship game at 2 p.m .

country.
~ " I guess we average about three
or four lechnicals a game," admitted Tubbs . t he 40-yea r -old
assistant. He was_in a calm state,
oompared to his sideli ne demear1or .
Tubbs was sipping a son -'drink in
between answeri ng questions before
the S~U .Norlh Texas Carne Satur·
day night.
"Every now and then a echnical
turns things around for
. We
wouldn 't get one in a critical
si tualim." Tubbs said . He said
there is a definite philosophy in
having a techn ical called .
In the North Texas opener against
Q-eighloo both Blackley and Tubbs

;~. ~~T:a~ ~: t:h~~~~

even though Creighton took ad.
vantage of the extra scoring opportunities .
several limes each coadl had 10
settle the Ol h
sown to avoid
anoth ... lecltnidf
"Sometimes I havt" to restrain
him and 9lmeLimes he restrains
me," Tubbs said. "Wt" walch out (or
each other ."
Things got pretty tenS(' at one
point in the Creighton ga me and

before Blakeley was called r.. his
namont, it was difficult to tell just
third technical , Tubbs loot the rap
who the ""*' coach was.
instead, rorei~ the ref...... 10 call
That 's how active Tubbs is.
il on him . In college basketball, .
t hree technicals and a coac h
mes a mere spectator.
lions. He abo baits the referees as
bbs has I}een in coach.ing more much as head coach Blueley ,
t
17 years . He spent t""'O years at
which is Wlusual (or an assiStant.
the Umversity or Georgetown in
" We work together ," he said,
Texas and 11 years as the head
" Blake handles the oITense and I
coach at Lamar University, also in
handle the de!ense. When we have
Texas. He a lso played basketball at
to call a mistake time out, Blake
Lamar ror two yea rs .
will take the offense and 1 will cover
" I've been down on a rew fa stthe de!ense. In the heat or battle we
breaks myself," he laughed.
may not understand each other
Tubbs is not the prototype
when trying 10 explain something
assistant coach. He does not sit
about the offense or defense to each
passively on the sidt>lines and orrer
Ci.her. so it works out pretty well
trite advice . If one did not know. or
had not been introduced to the North
Texas coaches prior to Lhe tour ·

=~~~:~~~~

~

Sure shot
Saluki sharpshooter Mike Glenn fires another of his
classic jump Shots while Mell Hughlett blocKs out
Ralph Walker of St, Ma"Y'~ of California in a game
played Friday, Glenn sdfred 38 points In the
Creighton Classic ancl passed four players on the 51 U
- all·tlme scoring list, He is now In 14th place with 912
poInlS. (Staff photo by
KazkMskl)

During the qua lify ing play acc.'Ording to Baratta, each plaY' I
rolls 18 games over Ihe three days .
After the fi rst 12 games the top 16
bowlers roll the remaining six
games to decide the' tournament
rom petitors .
The highlighl or the semester for
the club is its (ourth Annual SIU
Spri ng Clas.'iic Bowling Tournament
March 5 through 7. Baratta men ·
tioned that between IS and 20
schools wi ll be competing during the
three day tourney at the Sludent
Ce nt er . SI. Louis University,
Eastern Illinois , Bradley. Northern
UlinDis, OIinois State. Vicennes and
Indiana are a mong those planning
to attend .
The remainder 0( the schedul-.for
the club has Vincennes University
traveling to Carbondale March 19
through 21 (.. match play and S1U
gees to Vincennes the rollowing

- a r y.

.

to

:CI;:S';,~~ =U:J1y,~

was going to rush right out, on .the
000.- and get the oafci". I Mel to
practically tackle Blue to r .....ain
hi m and get hi' ,\ ba.d< to the _
."

Reg.

"~

J

mall

1 O%OFF
EMISSION
CONTROL SER

plus tax

Inspect

pcv valve, vacuum lines, air pump and belt,

Set points, timing ond carburetor ;"dle. Inspect ECS
canister qnd exhausl gas recirculating valve. Check all
electrical solenoids for proper operation,

..

Offer flood ,hrouflh Dec. 3 I

weekend .

Baratta said that anyone is
eligible 10 join the dub,
Other ofro".... in the dub are AI
Gibes, vice president; Joe Gliottoni ,
_ary ; Stu _or , treosIrer .
and 9UrlflOII WeIs, 000'T<IIp0IIdin

pooI_

....ty

IS

$14 , 9~

throu~h 2).

(("am .

~ood

blOIIlIOIIl out,"
Tubbs reI.led one iDd_ ill·
wlvi .. Blakeley !lull now they both
laush _ t,
•
"One time at New Mellioo State.
the ~ame was really t...... and the

Th. PaIrOf'! Sa inI ot T~.I."'I
.....ailabl ... in St.rling Sit.... , or yel.
low Korol Klad. 80th with ' S"
cha in.

By Bruce HoIdiag
~t Wriicr

Ph il Baratta. president or the
club. said thal besides competing in
lournaments , members are also
responsible (or tht' organiZing and
running or them .
The 36 mcmbt..,..s of the club. mn sisting ur six fcmillcs and :.l males.
each pay S10 at the bf.."ginning or the
semestf..T 10 help cover t"xpcnses.
Aft f...,.. thl' tourney at Olarleston
th(' club travels to Bloomington .
Ind . Jan . :l) 10 (ace Indiana Univer ·
si ty and several othCl' teams .
Feb. 6, 7 and 8 the club will hold
its own quaJirying rollo(( to decide
wh o will par t icipate in the
remaining tournaments . The Stu
Bowling Club sends three learns to
each tourn ey. five bowlers (or each

~. "

" We're ill • PftIIy
bOre. The pn>gram

Saint Christopher
Medal

Bowling Club
to begin spring
slate in January
The SIU Bowling Oub will begin a
fa st·paced weekend schedule o(
toumamt.'fll s spring semester star ·
ting with the Panther Classic at
Eastem lIIi nois University Jan . 23

thIs'_." ,
~saidhe~IMe.""*'
"""chi"
ill • minute if the ''riI/II
one came

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
l~E. Main

,

' .• 549-3388

Y·ES

No Motter Whet
Your Pet Looks Like ...
'.

The Sinall'-Bar
Will-Be OPEN" Ov~r Break
(

Bands

Ev"'ry Nigh, ~ J;ee 'Adm~ss;on

the D.

Merry Christmcis ·& a Happy New Ye.ar
Oolly. Egyptian. ~ 17, 1975. "-'" 19
,

I

I

t
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New ~ox owner causes static Inalr'WlJYS
v

-

I

.

situation waa

117 Daft WlenMek

DIIII7

EaypIIu Speno EdItor

WIll the ~board explode again?
WlU g01lo glrb ....Icome back the era of
the Go-Go So. and usher in another
pennant winner? Will sirens blare ?
. Will beer be given away?
One of the most interesting and
maybe the leaat important question
being aslted since the Bill Veeck deal to
buy the Olicago White Sox was made
official is, will announcer Harry Caray
be retained?

•

m~':ektr:;:s ::o::'''':he r;;::Jfi~e I:!~
pired to consider the fat f his Falstaff
guzzling announcer and his less famous
co-worker Bill Mercer . Mercer 's furure
is also In doubt.
Mercer was not quite D full partner
with th e boisterous Caray .
The
arrangement was for Caray t
Qrk
several innings broadcasting on WMAQ.
radio while Mercer did the same on
channel 44 WSNS television . Then they
would switch placeS. Caray woul<ltake

Wit
his '''oly cow" to the tube and Mercer
u1d take up the radio mike and si mmer down tbe Usteners aner Caray had
them all fired up over his forthright observations of the terrible So• .
Mercer has not depended on the
Wh ile Sox job as his only source of income. During the school year , he
broadcasts football and basketball
games of the North Texas Siate Mean
Green for a station in Denton. Tex ..
where North Texas is located.
His college announcing career seems
very secure at the moment. he has been
working Mean Green games since \959.
However , Mercer's job with the Sox is
about as secure as second base when
Joe Morgan is on first. " I really don 't
know what is going to happen with the
Wh ite Sox . We hayen't heard anything
yet ," Mercer said aner the SIU-North
Texas game at Creightor. " . haven't
heard anything yet ." Mercer said
" I really don 't know what is going to
happen with the White Sox . We haven't
heard a nything yet." Mercer said after
th e SIU -North Texas ga me at
Creighton. " I have one more cbeck
coming, but I don't know what will hap -

there_

":~s~~~i~ r.;';tt~ov~~xas

J

'0

Whiz-dom

.. ::'

:.':

pen aner that."
Caray's future is in doubt because of
his brash , outspoken and candid
opinions of the play of the Sox over the
yea rs , but there is not too much to base
Mercer's possible dismissal on .

tr~~~e~t~~:~lc :~~em:~e ~l.dc;r:

Mercer explained. " When Veeek made
the deAl. they !)lade a lot of late trades
before the deadline and haven't had
much time for a nyt hing else. They'lI
have a lot 10 do now."
Just like most fan;s , Mercer knows
Veeck only by what l1e reads. " I only

:rf~~":n~~~~~r:e;~!~ : ~:si~o~~~I:~

He was on t he show with Helen Gurley
Brown. I don 't think he would remem ber me."
~
Mercer started announcing baseba ll
in the minor leagues in Dallas in 1966.
He and Don Drysdale announced Texa
Ranger /ga mes the first year the team
was in Texas and t~n in 1972 he came
10 the White Sox organiza tion .
Although he was born in Oklahoma ,
Mercer considers Dallas his home. He
never moved up to OIicago because he
said he never was too sure whal the

games
"I was lIoing a TV sports show in
Dallas," Mercer recaUed . " I guess I
was about the lirlt broadcaster to show
North Texas football highlights. A
couple of ears later I was Riven a
chAnce to do the games."
Beside. the quest ion of employment.
or unemployment. whatever the case
may be in the broad~astl ng arena , the
question of objec(jvity in broadcasting
has b",-'t1 coming under firc of late.
This is . especially tru e about an nouncers who "are hired by the tea m
whose games they 'lfe broadcasting.
" I don 't think there is • valid point to
the whole thing ," Mercer said . beRinning to voice some ! trong opinions on
the subject. "All the broadcast.rs I
know are too honest and have too much •
int..,rity . when it comes 10 broadcastlOg:"
" I have never been told what to do or
what not to do by an owner ," he said ex~
plicitly: "I've had more stations tell
me what to say tha~ ball cl ubs ."
"You know
Mercer continued.
there 's the statement. ' You have to tell
il like it is: well you have to. You have
to report what you see whether it is
good or bad. What you see or hear in
the locker room or ~bout the personal
lives of athletes is different , That is
private. Some people seem to think
that ~~lIplayers are not human
.::::.':.

M~rcer nlXeS
Dally Blg~l~n ~~~':·~rit.r
The "ot her half" of the annOl.\ncing team that was und er firf~ from rormer Ghi ca~o White Sox owner John Allyn during the 1975 baseball seasnn
was not mincmg any worns in his brOad(,8st of tne SIU-Nurth Texas Statc

ba:lft~~~c~~~~h~;I~:Ywr~"h~a~~vOCa8r~av' broadcast White Sox '~ames
and ran into t rouble with their off-the-cuff
of announcing, scemt.'<I
stcaml'<l in his post-game comments to listeners tn Texas .
Mercer was adamant about th e fact that the Mean Green 's leadinf

style

~r(~tt.~0~~hfo~~~~ri,~on~s~~s~av~ ~~gl!O~1~~~e~~e~s1J.!it~~k~' G?c~~~

" I th ink overall he's a better ball player ." Mercer said about the &foot-7
Mitchell. " He plays better defense than Glenn does .
" I'm not down on Glenn:": he continued..in an interview afler ~oing ofT
the air.
the best shooter I've seen in yrurs. but Mitchell was the
bt.ost all-around player ~n th~ tournament. "
.
....
.
Mitchell scored 47 pOInts 10 the tournament mcludmg 21 agamst SIU
while Glenn taiii l'<l t9 on both games for a total of 38. Mifchell established
u new t wo:-8.ume tourna ment scoring rt'COrd with the 47 ooints.
Voting for the five man all-tournament team , which included SIU's
Gary Wilson Creight on's Cornell Smith and St . Mary's Ralph Walker . was
done by the' members of the media who were still around with' th ree
minutes tu pial in the championship -ga me of the Creil(hton Classic.
The crowd 0 2.816 rushing toward the exits didn 't take time to 8gr~
with Mercer. Instead , they applauded courteously when teammates
carried the injured Glenn ontd the court to floceive the plaque for being
MVP on the all~ournament team .
Although they didn 't play head ·to-head . Glenn and Mitchell played

"He's

r.~y~IIr!r-:n~~fC~~~~~s~ne tPo~flli~ '::"19'~il~:'s~ Mftct:!I~:!s2~iZ~~r2ri

from the field and live of seven from the free throw line for 21 points. Mit chell. a forward. outrebounde<l utenn , a lluanl , 10-3.
A1thoug~ Glenn len the lIame with sustained straioed ligaments in his
len Toot WIth 6:36 rt:maining in the /lame and could barely walk, Mercer

~i:~"sltn';':~in-:: ~';I~~~~lck rc~eg~~,n::.,.~u." :,'lJ'~ay i~u~i~ _
lead faded away . Glenn tried several times to walk on tlie foot, rut every _

ti'¥{;eh~fr'!~f~e~~~~~~~ h:J.lna.<ie,:"or;: .:,h:.r:;.!"i:~r::r.rle~"1.~
comments dP,Ting the-tournament. Perhaps his motto should be ~Iing it
as I see it ' rather than ''1elUng it like it is."

iiiiiiiJililiiiiliiiil'
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